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:Y SCENES CREATED
iransfor"ied into winter scenes
iere encas'd In Ice and many

TOWN and
country

by

Wendell Tooley

HOTHER NATURE certainly
t 'he Llttlefleld trees a

t . . .bnnclnc In an ice
irip bef re 'hey had a chance
liked 'tic Uavesl
jju??:st a photographer ap--
tutes an ice storm more and

any c . . .It's a wonder--
lire ' ?er some beautiful
teres c he shrubberycc
ti ith 'he sparkling ice.

rai-e- d any typical
ee s.t Texas cotton hls
t, we v, Uid havebeen ruln--

, .the ke would have brok--
he staiKs and It would have

stripersmighty aggrava

lidly iur crop was a lit
jshir' this year . . .so no
nes at ur the ice storm
Jing tiie . tton crop.

fce famer remarkedthat he
Jild get a better gradenow,
use his cjtton looked real

Ke since the ice storm. of
re go? 'hlng about thecot--

narke1 this year is the
price for spotted cotton. .

fe'll h pe that the weather
clear ur and with a eood

Idays ' harvesting perhaps
be over the "hump."

PPRGX1MATELY 25 Lamb
ty Repoilcans attended the
money raising dinner in

bock sa'urdav nicht when
!nal Chairman William

ra".d Senator John Tow- -
PPeard for talks.
Bthouj' Miner didn't say
K-e-r not he favored
toiler 'r Rockefeller for
1964 Republican candidate

era say that the conserva--
i ranks were growing.

e saia oeiore rm gtaa
as is rowing to a two party

lem . . .it's onlv fair that
fpublican have an opportun--
i'O VC'e Under rhnt klnrt nf

(See Town on Page 6)
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UNTA1N OF PANCAKES
F wonrtrir. 1. lul . .....
S'ng. TeAin, is sidem

Friday night in the High

Monday and Tuesday of this week
as freezingrain, sleetand some

became too heavy and broke off the

ThnnLrsnixlintni crflrtz
PlannedBy

Ltttlefleld's Ministerial As-

sociation will sponsor a Com-

munity Thanksgiving Service
Sunday evening at 7:30 In the
First Baptist Church. Special
music will be provided by the

Young Farmers
Meet Monday

Dr. Thomas C. Longnecker
Bill Gunter will be the

principal speakers at the
monthly meeting of the Llttle-
fleld Young Farmers Associa-
tion Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the
High
lent.
All phasesof fertilization on

cotton and sorghum land, in-

cluding pre-plantl- ng, side dres-
sing and fall fertilization will be
discussed.

Dr. Longnecker of the High
Plains ResearchFoundation at
Halfway, will talk exclusively on
grain sorghum fertilization
while Gunter of the Texas Ag-

riculture Station In Lubbock
will speak on cotton fertiliza-
tion.

Johnnie Fields Is in charge
the program and Invited all

members and other persons
Interested In farming to attend
the meeting.

,9.,9 $

Pancakesl Flapjacks! Grtd-dlecak- esl

Just any term you wantto use
there will be plenty of them av-

ailable Friday night as the Llt-

tlefleld Lions stagetheir annual
Pancake supper.The event will '

begin at 5 p.m. in the High
School Cafeteria, and continue
until 7:30 p.m. just prior to
the football game betweenLlt-

tlefleld
.

and Levelland.
Lion Boss Albert Perkins

said everyone Is cordially Inv-

ited to attend the event and
promised "all you can eat."
He thanked themanypeoplewho I

J its - V

- Nell Wood, left, and Dr.
. ,11 ,v,io nnrike mix

te ufl.fl.W Club
School Auditorium beginning at 5

hi

II

Lions Plan Pancake
SupperFriday Night

$J

-.- (TV-.',. J

saw most vards and houses
snow fell. Most tree branches

trees.

Churches
combined choirs of the Little-fie- ld

churches.
The choir will sing the Bat-

tle Hymn of the Republic and
Thanks Be To God andwill be
directed by Jim Penn,music di-

rector of the Presbyterian
Church. Organist will be Mrs.
Jim Penn and pianist Is Mrs.
Fred Connally. JoeArthur will
be soloist during the singing of
the Battle Hymn.

Rev. JamesR. Poe, pastorof
the First NazareneChurch, will
deliver the Thanksgiving mes-
sage.

Assisting in the serviceswill
be P . v. D. L. tKreeger, pastor
(See Thanksgiving on Page 6)

Choir Sets
Bake Sale

Llttlefleld Choir Parentswill
hold a bake sale on Saturday
beginning at 9 In the smallshop
next to the Palace Theater.

Proceedsfrom the salewill
be used to start a Choir Par-
ents Scholarship Fund. The
Fund has been establishedby
the club to furnish financial as-

sistancefor Llttlefleld students
who plan to major In music in
college.

donated thefood for the supper
and .the people who have backed
the suppers In the pastyears.

All the food for the supper
is donated and the proceeds go
into the Lions fund to provide
glasses for needy children
throughout th county.

Listed among those donating
food are Foremost Dairies,
milk; Morton's and Freddie
Harrell, local distributor, sy-

rup; Aunt Jemima, the pancake
mix; and PloneerSuperMarket,
Renfro Bros. Grocery, Fenn's
Food, Foust Food, Furr's.Inc,
and Piggly Wiggly, the bacon.

Albert Perkins, right, seemto
in tne smauSMliei ouu id

which is sponsoringa pancake
p.m.

Power, Phone
Lines Downed

Freezingrain and sleet fell over most partsof Lamb County
beginning early Monday morning and conttnuelngthrough Tues-
day night causing heavy damage to trees, power and phone
lines throughout the area. Small amounts of snow fell first
but melted as It hit although In a few places the wind-driv- en

snow createda few drifts.
The snow and freezingrain fell most of the day Mondayand

Tuesday creating slick roads especially in the northernpart
of the county. None of the roads was closed but the driving
was hazardous.By noonWednesdaymost of the Ice was melt-
ing as a warm sun blanketed the area.

Postmaster
Exams Are
Scheduled

An examination for Post-
master at Llttlefleld will be
open for acceptance of appli-
cations until December 5, 1961,
the Civil Service Commission
announcedtoday. The examina-
tion has been announcedunder
revised qualifications stand-
ards recently agreed upon bet-

ween the Commission and the
Post Office Department.

The Postmastervacancyhere
was createdby thedeathof C. A.
Joplin last summer. Joplln
served as Postmasterhere for
sveral yearsprior to his death.

Competitors forthepostmas-t-er

vacancy in this city must
have at least 3 years of exper-
ience (education above high
school level may be substitut-
ed for 1 12 years of exper
ience) showing that they have
the ability to conduct and man--
aee thecommunity's postalbus--
iness efficiently and to super-(S-ee

Postmasteron Page 8)

UF Drive
Lags With
Bad Wecfher

Total contributions to the
Llttlefleld United Fund Drive
was raised only slightly this
week to a total of $15,800 re--!

ported late Wednesday after-
noon

t

to the Fund office.
The Spanish and Negro div-

isions will begin making con-

tacts today while the Branch
House for wn firms be--,

gan Wednesdaywhencardswere
sent to all the firms.

Workers In the Employee Di-

vision are reminded of a meet-
ing today at 9 a.m. in Thorn-
ton's cafeteria.This will be the
first report meeting of this
division.

A total of ten businesses
were listed Wednesdayas be-

ing 100 per cent.They Include
I Pioneer Natural Gas, Security
State Bank, Southwestern Pub--
lie Service, Beall's Depart--
ment uttieneia press,
i"7vxi uL wftii.mj-r,,m- nr, aw, f
trfUIIIWW4 WVIIIf Mil! M

Pharmacy. Vlrgie's Beauty
I Bar, and Mutt Houk Grocery.

Persons working in the Gen-

eral Gifts Division have been
asked to complete work on cards
or turn those in that have not
been contacted, A report meet-
ing for this group has been
set for next wek.

A goal of $22,340 has been
set to supportfour local organ-
izations. They are the Girl
Scouts, Boy Scouts, Salvation
Army and RedCross.

School Board
Approves
Annual Audit

Annual audit report of the
Llttlefleld Independent Schols
was examined and approved
Monday night by the Board of
Trustees. Also approved at the
meeting was a schedule of ren-

tals for school property
The annual audit, recently

completed by Cornell andCom-pan- y,

showed no differencesbe-

tween the last year'sbudgetand
the actual expenses and the
company commendedthe Board
on seyeral items in the audit.

Rental fees for school prop-
erty were made concrete with
day or night rent for the audit-

orium set at $20, High School
gymnasium $15, Stadium $20
and Cafeteria $20, with anaddi-

tional fee for use of kitchen.
Dave Tullis, high school co-

ordinator, wasappointedcensus
trustee for the 1962 scholastic
census.

Approval was given to the
choir for their annual tour. The
tour planned this year will re-

quire the chotrtostay overnight
in Perryton. The tour will be
sometimein February.

Y & L Tire Shop received
i the contract for repair of flats

on theschool'sbusseswith a low
(See School Board on Page 6)

Hundreds of trees In Llttle- -
field received heavy damage
from the freezing rain and one
old-tim- er said it was the worst
damage he had ever seento the
trees in this area. The trees
still had their leaves whichusu-
ally havefallen by this time buta
late freeze left most of the
leaveson the trees.

Limbs from the trees broke
from the heavy ice which accu-
mulated on themandaboutevery
yard looked like the prunelng
season. J. W. Harrison, city
manager, said Wednesday
morning, that he hadall the
crews and trucks available out
picking up the tree limbs, but
estimatedIt vould take several
days to completely clear the
town.

He requested that citizen
place their tree limbs near the
curbs In front of theirhomesas
the clean-u-p would be faster.

The ice stormcaused thecan-

cellation of theCounty4--H Ach-(S- ee

Freezingon Page 6)

1 .lirirltinQ"5J,,,i,,5j
Contests
Are Planned

A total of $150 is being of--
fered In this year'shomelight-
ing contest sponsoredby the
L' efleld Chamber of Com-

merce. The annual eventhas
been broken down into three
catagorles with prizes to be
given In each.

Dr. B. W. Armi3tead, chair-
man of the contest,saidprizes
would begiven inHome andYard
Lighting, EntranceandWindow.
Prizes are $50 first, $20 se-
cond and $10 third in the Home
and Yard contestsand$20 first,
$10 second and $10 third in the
Entrance contest,and the Win-
dow contest.

Armlstead said that memb-
ers of the High School would
judge the threecatagorles.The
Student Council will Judge the
Entrancecontest, the National
Honor Society, the Home and
Yard, and the DE Club, theWin--
dow contest.

Deadline for enteringthecon-

test is December 11 with the
judging to be doneon Thursday

21 A11 personswho plan
to enter have been askedto try
to have their lights readyto be
turned on on November 27, the
same day the downtown lights

(See Lighting on Page 8)

was done by a fire which des-

troyed the Plains Gas Company
in Spade Tuesday night. "It
could have been muchworse",
W. S. Savage,manager of the
firm, said Wednesdaymorning,
"if the wind had been out of the
east."

Fire equipment from Llttle-
fleld and Anton answered the
call which came about 9:45
p.m. Savagesaidsomeone came
into his homeand hollered that
his office was on fire and Mrs.
Savage then called the Llttle-
fleld Fire Department.

Savage said he wasn't sure
what started the fire but that It
broke out in the west wall. A
wall heater and severalpieces
of electrical equipment are lo-

cated on the west wall near
where the fire started.

The 30 foot by 50 foot bull-di- ng

was a mats of flameswhen
firemen arrived, and attempts
to save the building were fruit-
less. Attention then turned to a
house locatednext to the burn-
ing building which was not
harmedby the flames.

A large pool of water was
standing In front of the build-
ing and was used by the fire-
men to control the flames.Fire-
men had somedifficulty in get-
ting the pump on the truck to
pick up the water. The fire-
men battled the blaze in freez-
ing temperaturesfor over two
hours beforeit was complete-
ly contained.

Savagesaid the first thing he
(See Fire on Page 6)

TIMBER - R - R - R Freezing rain createdsceneslike the one above throughout Little-fie- ld

Tuesday night and Wednesday as large branches tumbled to earth. Severalhundred
trees were damagedby the severe Ice storm.

New Bracero Law Will
Affect County Farmers

Lamb County farmers may
face a labor shortage crisis
after January1, 1962, under the
latest regulationsof the Depart-
ment of Labor. On that date, It
will be unlawful to employ the
Bracero as an operator of
mechanical equipment andBra-cer-os

will no longer be ableto
stay the year around.

"This Is going to have quite
an impact In Lamb County,"
according to Skipper Smith who
bcJcsBrcer"lsbo.-,iitliea'e-a,

"as it will create a tremendous
labor shortage,not only when
the farmers put up their land,
but also the year around."

Smith said that most farmers
would rather use local labor,
but there Is not enoughto meet
the demands. "This couldcause
serious side effects," he con-
tinued, "as farmerswill be

Court Approves
AssistantAgent

Ronny E. McNutt was em-

ployed as the Lamb County As-

sistant County Agent Monday
during the meeting of the Com-

missioners Court. McNutt was
hired to replace Herb Helblg,
who moved to Big Spring re-

cently.
In other action by the Court,

the delinquent tax records for
1959 and 1960 were examined,
found correct andapproved.Ap-

proval of the Extension Service
Reports and payment of bills
rounded out Monday's meeting.

At SpadeTuesday Night

ing to hire other farmers' la-

bor."
"At present, the farmers

don't know exactly what to do,"
Smith stated, "and unless

Cats Play Levelland
In Last Grid Game

"Whoever wants thegamethe
worst will win," Don Williams,
head coach, iaic about the Llt-

tlefleld - Levelland football
game scheduled for 8 p.m. Fri-
day night at Wildcat stadium.

The game will end the grid
seasonfor both teams,and will
mark the first time in many
seasonsthat this contest is not
the decider of who will repre-
sent the district In post - sea-
son competition.

Levelland will be led by Ro-

bert Simpson who Is a good pas-

ser and Is "accurate at 60
yards," according to Williams.

Both teams have strong pas-

sing attacks with the Wildcats'
Boots Barker being In second
place In district competition
with 236 yards through the air
and Simpson with 224 via the
pass.

In total offense Levelland has
gained 671 yardsin threegames
while the Wildcats have picked
up 670 yards. On defense the
Wildcats have allowed 262.3
yards per gamefor threegames
while the Lobos have allowed
265.3 per game.

"It should be a bang up ball
game," Williams said and con

niyc

something happensbetweennow
and January 1, Braceros will
no longer be allowed to drive
tractors or other mechanical

(See Bracero on Page 6)

tinued that "We are as ready
as we can get." Practices this
week have been held in the High
School gymnasium due to the
bad weather.

(See Cats on Page 6)

JayceesSet
Turkey Shoot

Littlefleld's Junior Chamber
of Commerce will stage their
annual Turkey Shoot Sundayaf-

ternoon beginning at 2 in the
field south of theCrescentPark
Motel.

Turkeys and hams will be
given as prizes. Bobby Pell,
chairman of the Shoot, said
"Everyone Is invited and can
either bring their own gun, or
we will furnish a gun for the
shooters."

Proceedsfrom the Shoot will
go into the JayceeChristmaJ
Fund to be used for the needy.
Each year the Jaycees give
food baskets to needy fami-
lies in the Llttlefleld area.

Others serving on the Turk-
ey Shoot committeewith Pell
are Elbert Dillon and Pnlllp
Adklns.

Fire DestroysPlains Gas
An estimated$50,000

UP IN FLAMES The Plains Gas Company in Spadewas completely destroyedTuesday
night as a fire broke out about 9:30 p.m. Llttlefleld and Anton Fire Departments answered
the call and fought the blaze in freezingweather.
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MISS SHARON ROWE

Miss SharonRowe
To Wed In Colorado

Mr, and Mrs. b. S. Rose,
Jr., of Cortez, Colo., announce
the approaching marriage of

their daughter, Sharon, to Gary
L, Mllligln of Durango, Colo,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H.
Milllgln.

Vows will be exchangedNov.
26 at the Fir- - Presbyterian
Church in Durango.

The bride is 3 lhO graduate
of Durango, and is attending

William Are
In ImpressiveHome Rites

MRS. WRoN STEPHENS

tc.me Faye ttuhams be-
came the bridt of Miles aron
Stephensin an .mpressivehome
ceremony Saturday evening at?
o'clock, her brother,Cecil W ms,

pastor of the Church of
Christ in Panhandle,officiating
at the double ring ceremony.

Beta SigmaPhi Slates
ThanksgivingParty

The Tau Chi Chapterof Beta
Sigma Phi met Monday evening
at the Reddy room, at which
time they made plans for a
Thanksgiving party to be Tues-
day, Nov. 21.

Georgeann Walden gave the
programnotes, "Interpretation
of Love."

Hosttsses for the meeting
wre Sharon Brawley and Mur-l- ne

Green.
Carolyn Vst appointed

float chairman to plan a float
for the Christmasparade.

The next regularmeetingwill
be in the home of Leta Merle

Birthday Program
OES Tonight

Members of the local chapter
of the Order of Eastern Star
will meet tonight Nov. 16. at
7:30 o'clock in the Masonic
Hall for a Chapterbirthday pro-
gram directed by Mrs. Doris
Frey.

Mrs. Grace Findley.-- onhy

Parkview WMU
With

Mrs. Parkman
The Doris Bryant Circle of

the WMU of Parkview Baptist
Church met recentlyin thehome
of Jean Parkman, to hear a
program, "Eyes of the World"
given by GeraldineYandall.

Jo Ann Horn, prayer chair-
man, read the prayer calendar
and Bertie Howell led thepray-
er . Mrs. Ralph Tlllery closed
the meeting with a prayer.

Those present were; Mary
Tlsdale, Ophelia Smalley, Jean
Parkman, Jean Hasty, Jo Nell
Leavelle, Billle Owens, Jo Ann
Horn, Geraldine Yandell, Ber-
tie Howell. Wanell Chlsholm.
and Mrs. Tlllery.

LIL
Alameda Smythe, Farming-to-n,

has been visiting Mrs, Olln
Pressley.

Colorado State University at
Ft. Collins.

The groom is a 195Sgraduate
of Durango, and attendedBlair
Business College In Colorado
Springs. He is employed with
his father in business in lgna-ci- a,

Colo. They will make their
home in Durango.

Miss Rowe is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Rowe of Littlefield.

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Williams,
Anton, and Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Stephensof Littlefield.

The bride.who was given in
by her father,wore a

ua.tz lengthgown of whlteChan-:.ll- y
lace over satin, fashioned

with a round neckline and fing-
er tip sleeves.She wore a sin-
gle strand of pearls. Her aunt,
Mrs. Thelma Reagan,gave her
a penny for her shoe andshe
borrowed from her cousin, Ar-le- ta

Reagan, the white Bible,
she carried, covered with white
roses. She wore the tradi-
tional blue garter.

Mrs. Jarred Shockley,Rop-esvil- le,

sister of the bride,
servedas matron of honor, and
wore a red suit with black ac-

cessories.
Cecil Baker of Littlefield was

best man for the occasion.
At the reception following the

ceremony, FrancesDooley reg-
istered guests In the Bride's
book and Shirley Abney, South
Plains JunlorCollege,andShlr-le- y

Bullard of Anton, served
the three-tier- ed weddingcake,
made by Mrs. Reagan.

Lofhn, 1414 Cherry Blossom,
Tuesday, Nov. 23. The date
is being changeddue to the pa-

rade.
Pledges attending were: Bll-l- le

Angel, Jeannle Brltton,
Sherry Cope, Yvonne Crosby,
Marilyn Glover, Merlene Green
Leta M. Lofhn, DonnaMcCarty,
Ann Pullig, Dovle Staggs,Nor-
ma Terry, and Carolyn West.
Members presentwere: Jennie
Aten, Pat Bennett, Sharon
Brawley, Salina Davis, Ailene
Hinckley, Arlene Malone, Paula
Schroeder,Georgeann Walden,
and JoanWhite.

Set
For

Meets

Ma'ron, will preside and will
give her report on GrandChap-
ter which she attended last
month.

On the hostesscommittee for
the evening will be Mrs. Beth
Coen, Mrs.KathrynStreety,and
Mrs. Mozell Tapley.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ander-

son, Roswell, visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Car-mlc-kle

over the weekend.
LIL

Jerry Koller, who attends
EasternNew MexicoUniversity
in Portales, visited over the
w eekend In the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Koller.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Riley,

Canyon, spenttheweekendIn the
home of her parents,theCurtis
Chisholms.

LIL
Mrs. R. 0. Edwards had vi-

siting her last weekend her
grandchildren.Kathy, Pamand
David Seymore, fromMuleshoe.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Little

had a birthday dinner honoring
their grandson, Kenneth Cole,
Sunday. Other guests present
were Glyna Masten, Sudan; Ha-

zel Cole, Midland; and Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Jackson,Littlefield.

Presbyterians
Elect Church
Officials

Officials were elected at a
Congregational Meeting, held
by the First United Presbyter-
ian Church last Sunday.

Dr. B. V. Armistead, Don
Hayes, and Ralph Stewart of
Sudan,were elected to the Board
of Elders fora threeyearterm.
Dave Eaton, Jim Tom Brittaln
and E. Frank Ray, Amherst,
were elected to the Board of
Deaconsfor a threeyear term,
and Bill Dllworth was elected
for a two year term.

George White, Byron Doug-

las and M. M. Brittaln were
elected Trustees for the
church.

The church also adoptedthe
budget presentedby the Fin-
anceCommittee.

Mrs. Brooks
Host Club

Sunnydale Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Friday in the home
of Mrs. Earnest Brooks, with
Mrs. Fred Grlsham presiding.

Each member brought ideas
for holiday gifts. Mrs. Gaston
led recreationandMrs. Grlsh-
am gave the devotional.

The club will entertainOlton
Club, Nov. 16, in the home of
Mrs. I. J. Rice.

Refreshments were served
to: Mrs. Louise Bryce, Mrs.L.
L. Massengill, Mrs. G. L.
Wheeler, Mrs. A. L. Aldridge,
Mrs. Dale McGaugh,Mrs. Tho-
mas Harris, Mrs, B. D. Birk-elba-ch,

Mrs. Margie Matthews,
Mrs. J. F. Minyard, Mrs. Nora
Gaston, Mrs. Grlsham, Mrs.
W. 0. Hampton, and a guest,
Mrs. H. C. Robertson.

Wed

The serving table was laid
with a white linen cloth andan
arrangement of white carna-
tions and white candles In crys-
tal candlabra centered theta-

ble. Crystal appointmentswere
used. Thehousewas decorated
with arrangements of red and
white roses.

The brideattendedAnton High
School, and the groom attended
Littlefield High School. He has
just completed his boot camp
training at Camp Pendleton,
Calif., They will leave soon
for Memphis, Tenn.where he
will be stationed with the U. S.
Marine Coips.

Mrs. Bartek
Is Honored
With Party
Mrs. Kristlna Bartek was

honored on her 65th birthday
with a surprise birthday sup-
per Sundayevening at the home
of he daughter, Mrs. Frances
Hatla of Littlefield.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Bury Cary and children, Mike
and Cheryl, of Levelland; Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Bartek and
children, Brenda and Bradley
of Lubbock; Mr. andMrs. Er-
nest Krlstlnek and son, Jer-
ome of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Krlstlnek, Jr., and chil-
dren, Walter andJanet,of Whlt-harr-al;

Mr. andMrs.GlennHat--la

and son, Danny of Dimmltt;
Mr. and Mrs. Luddy Hatla and
children, Anne, Joey, Beth and
Paige of Littlefield; Mrs. Anna
Hatla, Littlefield; Mr. andMrs.
Albert Sodekof Levelland; Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Whltely of
Lubbock.

HD Cluh Have
Joint Meeting

Rocky Ford Home Demon-
stration Club entertained use

Home Demonstration
Club recently with eleven wo-

men attending.
They enjoyed a program of

poems, and saw films made by
Mrs. 11a Sewell and Alyene Ed-
wards, which they made last
spring on their tour of several
foreign countries.

Trophies, Points
Given At Special
Bridge Game

Trophies and master points
will be awarded the win-
ners, in a specialbridge game
at the Country Club Saturday
evening following a fish fry sup-
per to begin at 6:30, and the
games at 8 p.m. Bridge play-
ers In this area are Invited to
attend.

Winners In Saturday'sgames
were: first, Mr. andMrs. Mar-
shall Howard; second,Mrs. La-v- eta

Thompson, andMrs. Ethel
Hill; third, Mrs. Pete Stultz
and Mrs. Ophelia Stone; and
fourth, Mr. and Mrs. G. W,
Steffey.

LIL
Linda Williams, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Williams,
visited in Abilene Sunday.

LIL
The Stanley Aarons had as

weekend guests,Mr. andMrs,
Alton Aaron and Kenneth,
Carlsbad,N. M,

EARTH NEWS by Frankie Faver

Jr WolverinesWin District 3A Championship
In defeating the Farwelljr.,

High Calves 20 - 16 last Thurs-
day at Sprlnglake, theSpring-la-ke

Jr. Wolverines won the
championship of District 3A

which wasestablishedthis year.
The win marked the 15th con-

secutive for the Wolverines.
lns for the Wolver-

ines were Bobby Coker and
Jerry Sanders. Outstanding
players for the teamwere Dick-

ie Woodring, alternating Full-
back and Tackle, and Floyd
Bennett, Quarterback. Also
contributing yeoman's servi-
ce were Leon Greene, Tackle;
Floyd Henderson, End; and Da-v- ey

Haberer,Guard.
The last few games were

played without the services of
three of thestartingbacks,Jer-
ry Sanders, Mike McClure, and
Richard Mitchell due to Injur-
ies.

Of Interest also is the sev-
enth grade team which com-
pleted their six-ga-me season
without being scoredupon.Both
teams were under the excellent
guidance of Coach Eldon Davis.

The Altrui Jr. StudyClub met
at the Earth Community
Building Thursday night at 7:30
for their regular meeting. The
group held a shortbusinessses-
sion during which they decided
to save Betty Crocker coupons
for silverware forthecommun-lt-y

building. A program on mu-
sic was presentedby Mrs. Bob
Belew and Mrs. George Laing.
After the program, the ladles
continued their work on the
walls of the Community Build-
ing.

RefreshmentsWere servedby
the hostesses,Mrs. EugeneLee
and Mrs. Wendell Clayton.
Those present were Mmes.
Lynn Glasscock, Carroll Mc-

Donald, DonaldRunyon, Clinton
Green, Eugene Lee, Gary Bulls,
Roney Smith, Larry Price, Bob
Belew, Wendell Clayton, Char-H- e

Dunn, Doug Lewis, Charles
Crable, George Lalng, and Bil-

ly Robnett.
The next meeting will be7:30

p.m. November 30, at the com-

munity building. This will be
"Guest Night," and a program
entitled "The World of Wo-

men" will be presented.The
hostesseswill be Mrs. Char-
les Crable and Mrs. Paul Poy--

Mr. andMrs.CarrollMcDon-al-d
were in PortalesFriday to

attend the funeral of Mr. Mc-

Donald's grandmother,Mrs.
Minnie Hooper.

Mrs. Garner Ball of cJlton
visited Friday in the home of
her parents,Mr. andMrs. J. D.
Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Kel-l- ey

and Mr. and Mrs. Pete O'-H- alr

were called to Frlona
Sunday night due to the sudden
death of their nephew,Mr. Sam
Green, who died of a heart at-

tack while he and Mrs. Green
were in Portales visiting
friends.

Mrs. Houston Stephensspent
Tuesday through Friday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Stephensof Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sager of
Lubbock visited Sunday with
her parents,Mr. andMrs.Cul-l- en

Hays.

Former residentsof Earth,
Mr. and Mrs. Raby Kellogg and
family, visited friends here
Sunday. The Kelloggs are now
living in Morton.

Dale Montgomery, a student
at Draughon's Business Col-
lege in Lubbock, was home for
the weekend.

Mrs. Stella M. Sutton left
Wednesday for a three weeks
visit with friends and relatives
in Dallas and Oklahoma.

Mr. C. L. Attaway of Am-ari- llo

visited last week In the
home of his grandson and
family, the Billy Maples.

Visiting the Pat Montgom-er- ys

and the David Johnsons on
Sunday were the J. E. Mont-gomer- ys

of Crosbyton and Jul-
ia Johnston of Lubbock.

Mrs. Granville Pellham was
pleasantly surprised with a
birthday party In her home on
Thursday night, November 9.

were Mrs. Carl
Gregory and Mrs. H. J. Gil-mo- re.

Mrs. George Powers of Lake
Stevens, Wash., visited Satur-
day In the home of her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Knight, of Earth.

Mr. T. V. Murrell and Bob-
by, Phelps Murrell and Mrs.
Johnny Murrell arc spending
a few days in Tucumcarl with
the H, O. Murrells and the
Kenny Stephens. The men plan
to go deer hunting while they
are there.

Mr. and Mrs. KennethWalk-
er and Kenny from Lubbock
spent the weekend with her'
parents, the Ray Glasscocks
of Earth.

Mrs. Bruce Eubank and Ed-
na from Truscott spent from
Wednesday to Saturday visiting
Mrs , Eubank's sisters,Mrs.

L. A, Glasscock andfamily, and
Mrs. Robert Palmer.Mrs. Palk
Mrs. Robert Palmer. Mrs.
Palmer returned home with
them for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Phil-
lips and two daughters of Abi-

lene arrived Saturday night for
a visit in the home of his par-
ents, the M. R. Phillips.' They
plan to return home Monday
night. Also visiting In the Phil-H- ps

home on Sundaywere their
other son and family , Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Phillips and son
of Sprlnglake. Sundayafternoon
visitors Included Mrs. Johnny
Smallwood and son, Don, from
Muleshoe.

Rev. Homer Salley and ten
youths from the Earth Metho-
dist Church attended a Sub-dist- rict

Youth meeting at Laz-bud- die

on Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Homer Salley and son,
Melvin, drove to Lubbock Sat-

urday morning w here theyw ere
visitors In the home of the
Salley's son, Mr. and Mrs.
Sammy Salley. They all drove
on to Denver City Saturday
night where they visited Mrs.
Homer Salley's mother, Mrs.
L. M. Padgett, until late Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garrett
of Muleshoe have purchaseda
new home at 606 3rd place in
Earth. The Garretts moved
to their new home over the
weekend. They are the own-

ers of the Earth Locker.
The Garretts have four chil-

dren: Johnny, age IS, and a
senior at Sprlnglake High
School; James, age 17, and a

junior at Sprlnglake, and Car-
olyn, age 12, and a sixth grade
student.Mrs. Norman Clayton
of Abilene is also a daughterof
the Garretts.

The family attends theChurch
of Christ.

Mrs. Bill Nichol3, sister of

Mr. Glenn McCleskey. was a

visitor last week in the Mc-

Cleskey home. Mrs. Nichols
is from DImmitt.

The MYF of the Earth Me-

thodist Church metSunday night
after church services for their
regular meeting. Twelve mem-

bers and three sponsorswere
present. The group had a Bible
study led by Mrs. Ray Axtell.
A brief business meeting was
conducted. The program,
"Church Calendar or theChris-
tian Year" was presentedwith

Our been
have

tha

Phelps
Phone 5205

If anyone had him, short while ago, that his
19G1 Cadillac could be on he would
have regarded them disbelief.

And yet, after only half an hour in newest
"car ho knows that year of Cadillac
progress made world

fact, of Cadillac for
19G2 embraces each greatmotoring virtues.

For beauty, there is lower, longer sil-

houette greater and dignity of lino
and new interior eleganceand

For comfort, thereis incrensed
new and

that is quiet and smooth.
For finer there is greaterpower

June Propes In charge. Mrs.
Norman Sulser gave the devo-
tional. Sponsors present
Mrs. V. D, Coker, Mrs. Ray
Axtell, and Mrs. Norman Su-
lser. Members present were
Charles-Axtell- , Dixie Parish,'
Benny Parish, Dwayne Parish,'
Alene and Harold Powell, Jer-
ry and Janice Cowley, Ross
Morris, Vlcki Coker, June
Propesand Don Curtis.

The Earth Chapter of the
Rebakahs met Thursday at
7:30 p.m. at the IOOF Hall for
their regular meeting. Presld--

OF

Ing off leerHenriettl.
conducted

discussion
lev nar. ,n5ernlngtt,;

Nominal onT!?was held.
,,,vv""6a lor

y of Nsmi-
- ,2!'

Clydell sLui

OUR FIRSTANNIVERSARY!
first year in the fabric businesshas successfuldue to the worn)

acceptanceyou given our merchandiseand service. Our sincere nk

to everyone, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jones

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

REG. 4.98 PLAID WOOLENS
REG. 2.98 WOOL FLANNELS
REG. 2.98 VELVETEEN
REG. 1.69 CORDUROY PRINTS 29
REG 1.98 QUILTED COTTONS 4 rolls

THE FABRIC CENTER

429
385

tata.((fytence,a ieaoina'
told a

improved
with

the
of care", a

has a of difference.
In the list advancements

of the
added a

. . . simplicity
. . . luxury.

improved spacious-nes-s

. . . convenienceof appointments. . .

a ride unbelievably
performance,

were a
u, h

th

... !

I
"

$3,49
2.29

. 2.40

1.29

TOM

more responsive handling . . . and a degree of

around road ablenessthat is new even to Cadillac

For increasedsafety, there is a new dual brakinf

system ... a new three-phas-e rear warning W
Bystem . . . and new cornering lights that illuminaw

your way around turns.

them.

And wo would like to say that even
minlitv lina un ,..,1. ...I r tnfiO lint the

is that the car continues to bo built to tn

highest standardsthat can be brought to the pr-

oduction of an automobile.
Stopby your showroom soon,won't you

He'll bo to demonstrateto what a

encc a year can make when the- year is this on

and tho car is Cadillac.

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

JONES MOTOR CO.. 801 HALL AVE.
LITTLEFIELD

1

SIXTY YEARS THE STANDARD TH E WORLD

also

Simmons.

Cadillac

trutn

simply

dealer's
happy you aW'

LOCAL

FOR
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iNTON NEWS by Estell Grace
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carried the fall theme.

Ladies the Church
Christ met Wednesday

resignation Clarence
JacksonandMrs.Monroe Park-
er from the membership.

There members pre-
sent.

Next meeting the
Christmas party the

Paul Tullls, Dec.

Brownie ScoutsTroop No. 386
visited the museum Lubbock
Saturday for a study Our
American Heritage.

Wanda Jamesis leader
the group assisted Sus-

an Denson. Jerry Biffle
also accompanied group.

Brownies making the trip
iJlta Hooper, Linda Tib-be-ts,

Susan Smith, Gene

Herrtn, Anna JeanTaylor,Lor-e- ll
Biffle, James,Melody

Waters and Patrice Byrum.

Study will Visitors in the home Mr.
Bazaar and and Mrs. Reginal StephensSat-- ie

Mrs. Jack urday night Stephens' sls--
a.m. p.m. ter, Mrs. Jim Compton, and

children Klngsvtlle, Tex.
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Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grace
Jamesand Judy, visited friends
and relatives in Kermit Sat-

urday night and Sunday.

SanchezIs
AssignedTo
Alaskan Unit

SHEPPARDAFB, Tex.
man Third ClassRalph S.
chez, son of Eduardo F. San-

chez of 1112 E. College St.,
Llttlefleld, is being assigned
to a unit of the Alaskan Air
Command following his gradu-
ation from the United States
Air Force technical training
course for office communica-
tions equipment specialists at
SheppardAFB, Tex.

The airman, a former stu-

dent at Olton High School, en-

tered the service in May, 1961.
He was formerly employed in
Llttlefleld.

SATURDAY
NITE

IWresfing
SEE EXCITING

TAG TEAMS
NICK ROBERTS

&

DANNYSAVICH
VS

ERIC ROMMEL
&

BLACKIE

ROMERO
WARM UP MATCHES

SAVICH vs. ROMERO

ROBERTS vs. ROMMEL

WRESTLING

STARTS 8:45 P.M.

LITTLEFIELD

afternoon at 2, at the church
for their weekly Bible study.
The Bible lesson for the day
was taken from the Book of Es-
ther. Mrs. Garland Bryant
taught the lesson. Others pre-
sent were Mrs. Bud Vann.Mrs.
J. R. Matthews, Mrs. W. B.
Jones, Sr., Mrs. Lloyd MUH- -

Ican, Mrs. Fleeta Webb, Mrs.
Jack Stubblefleld, and Mrs. J.
W, Johnson,Jr.,

Patricia Mitchell was hom
over the weekend from Texas
Tech In Lubbock visiting in the
home of her parents, Mr. and

'Mrs. Edward Mitchell.

LIL
Joe Harmon, who attends

Hardin Simmons University,
spent the weekendwith herpar--I
ents, Mr. andMrs.JohnD. Har-
mon.

LIL
Pricsilla lvle, Wayland Col- -i

lege Student, spent the weekend
with her parents,Mr. andMrs.
B. B. lvle.

LIL
Visitors Sunday in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Walker
were their grandchildren, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Walker, and
their great grandson, Kenny of
Lubbock.

try
with knit top

-

LIL
guests In the home

of Mr. and
were their son, Ken, and friend

Kornblueh, from Dallas.
They both attend Texas Tech.

of

l
l4' flSw. I! ntw Firei tone tire i

fljWAYONpfe f'iBSHHt $ 1. defects in workman- -'iB Si'ltlimtilB ii hln ami mnfri1 tnr K Kn:,,1

ff V.

II Hazard 1 1

Ji
NYLON xte

Eenney's

yyJj" Fisher stripe sanforized

SUITS $3.88
SUEDE LEATHER
quilt lined sizes 36 to 38

JACKETS $8.99
Voo' blends of

SPORT
COATS SJ6.99
3roken sizes cotton cord

PANTSji' $2.44
ALL WOOL FLANNEL Permanentcrease

CI A ISC two colors JT
OLA iD sizes 28's to 40

TODDLER SETS
Boxer waist cord pant

snap close

Alayne

Road

better

Sizes 2 to 4

GIRL'S KNIT

PAJAMAS broken $
Several colors Machine washable

80 EARLY FALL

DRESSES $3.44
Dressy satins plaids and many others

sizes 2's tcl4's $2 $4,88

40 EARLY FALL

BLOUSES $1.44 $2
Solids- - Prints-- Plaids sizesbroken

KNIT

POLO SHIRTS 44C
Snap close top Long Sleeved Sizes

IT DRIVE-I- N

UN

SPORTSARENA) am
JOHN USSEY Promoter

Weekend
Mrs.OscarVVUemon

LIL
Burlene Mangum, sister

Jim Mangum, from Midland,
visited Tuesday night In the
Mangum's home.

OUARANTEED
Aotnat

MONTH

6uarantee

--b;-r

COTTON

TODDLER

life of the oriinoal Irenil
Atlrut normal road hazards
(except repalraole punctures)
encountered in everyday
passenger car use for the
number of months specified.

Repairs made without charge,
replacements prorated on tread
wear and based on list prices
current at time of adjustment,

When Penney'scleanshouse,you the savings!
bargainsfor family home

dozensof early Santa values!

$1.44

Famous maker

18 STYLES FRONTONEC

WATCHES
guarenteed until Jan 1, 1963

ENTIRE STOCK DEDUCED

CORDUROY

ENTIRE STOCK

SUITING w$!.44
Machine wasluble

and plain

DRESSY

Med and

LIL

16, 1961. 3

Sunday guests In the home of
Mr. Mrs. Rhea Bradley,
were his Mr. andMrs.
R. E. Bradley, from

ALL SIZES:
Including compact and im-

port car sizes.

ALL
... tubeless,

tube-typ- e . . . blackwalls and
whitewalls.

PROPORTIONATELY
PRICED

"CHARGE IT"
Use credit at Firestone

reap
Find your . . . your .

gift

7711 Solid Color
18 Fancy patterns yard .

REDUCED

45 INCH

solid

and

tax

DISCONTINUED PATTERNS

COTTONS 50c
Prints Solids

patterns

3R0ADCL0TH S,

PERCALE----- -- 25c
Discontinuedpatterns ot 2 famous iwands

IhIi EAN II P
LADIES

HEELS
High heels

rayon

Just
your

yard.

Skirt

sizes Several colors AA 3 widths

MEN'S LOAFER & LACE

Regularpointed toe
Blacks browns Two groups

LADIES JEWELED

FLATS
Four colors most sizes
Crome leather sole AA and B width

ODD LOTS AND SIZES

$2 $3
3oys loafers and lace sizes broken

LEATHERETTE

TYPES:

Rabbit fur collar color red and blue
Women and girl sizes
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parents,
Lubbock.

Nylon,

LOW

say

$8.88
plus fed.

:99

and

$3.88
most and

SHOES $4$5.99
and

$3.88

CHILDREN'S

MOUSE SHOES$1.99

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Strem-me- l,

Houston,spent theweekend
recently with Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar IMlemon.

WINTER

100 SEAT

LIL
Visiting In the home of Mr.

Mrs. Don PageSundaywere
parents, the Harold Bost-ic- ks

of Tulla.

6.70-1-S Black

Rayon
plut lax and
tire of?

your (or

MOUNTING

200 BETTER REDUCED

$3.66
fur blends

Bulky Crlons Sizes 34 to 42

150 PIECES OF

WEAR
Jackets- Skirts Mid ca If pant

sizes8 to 18 Your choice Wt
SHEER SEAMLESS

HOSE 2 $1Sizes 9 to 10'2 FOR
Colors: Pebble-Su-n Tan Reenforcecheel and toe

LINED

SKIRTS--- -

TIRES

All and S5 S6 S8

some

40

and
her

felts Fur
your choice

95
Tube-Typ- e

SWEATERS
Lamb

$4.66 $8.88

MATERNITY
Pants

$3.66
wool-wo- ol blends solids .plaids

reversible

DRESS

FALL HATS 12
Velvets-- blends PRICE

LIGHT WEIGHT ELECTRIC

BLANKET $7.99
Two year guarentee Several colors only 5

HEIRLOOM STYLE

BEDSPREAD $5
Fu II or Twin size Five colors stock up now

49 PIECE MELMAC

DISH SET $18.88
3 patterns and colors

Guaranteed 2 years, limited amount

50 PIECE SET STAINLESS STEEL

FLAT WARE $11.98
Service for 8 Continental pattern only 6 sets

18 by 25 INCH DOWN

PILLOWS $5
Down proof cotton tick Sanforized a real buy
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From Your
ChamberOffice

By GeneGams n

The people of the Liuledeld
Area seem ready to honor
Christmas In traditionally hap-
py style. The Chamber is of-

fering a program that the en-

tire area can participate in.
Mancll Hall, chairman of the

Steering
m
Committee reports

that the following committee
chairmenand their committees
are carrying out their assign-
ments In such a way that will
be conducive to a very siuces-f-ul

and enjoyable Yuletide Sea-
son:

Otis Bennett, chairman of the
Parade Committee, has ade
the following arrangement is
to the course the Parade wi.l
follow, Mondaynight, November
27, 7:00 o'clock p.m.

The Paradewill organ.ee n

the Santa Fe Railroad Packing
Lot on the North end of Phelps
Avenue. The Paradewill ve
down Phelps Avenue tr he
Railroad Station to 6th Street.
(City Hall St Post Office' '
this point, even number 'oats
will turn right and off num-
bered floats will turn left and
park. The Bands, thejaycee's
Toy Collecting Float and "he
Santa Claus Float will proceed
up Phelps Avenue Into thesfee
directly In front of the C mr'
House and betweenthe P S' of-

fice and City Hall.
ReverendJ. B. Cagle, Presi-

dent of the Ministerial .liance
reports that most of thectw h--es

are enthusiastic abur ne
program and are plann.n re-

ligious floats. The pla" is
place the floats in sequence o
convey apictorial messageSur-
rounding the birth of Chs'.

Troy Armes, chair an if

the ContactCommittee, has b rh
made phone calls and aed
entry blanks to theschonlsir he
following communities:
herst, Bula, Pep, SpnnfelaKe.
Whltharral, Anton,

and Sudan.Each f ese
communities who has a: .eas
one entry, will win a $25.00
prize.

Bill Kimbrough hasc r'a "ed
the 4-- H Clubs of the area

The Llttlefleld School Gr ops'
are being contacted rr Uc

Superintendent of So s
Glenn Reeves. The local r. rs
will not compete agains-- f.ats
of various communities. Each
local group preparing a floa'
will receivea $10.00checKfr--"
the LlttlefleldChamberofC --

merceto helpoffset theexpense
of the project.

Tom Hllbun Is chairman of

the SantaClaus Float. T re-
ports that one of hts V -- at
Troops will build the floa- - under
his supervision.Thefloa' which
carries Santa will be Keerng
with the Paradetheme, "A tud
Stockln for Everyone."

John Edd Hutchins. Presi-
dent of the Llttlefleld jaycees
statesthat theJayceesare" aid-

ing plans for their annua. y

collection. They will als ba e
a float in the Paradef"r 'he
purpose of climaxing th..r y
collection drive.

A workshop will then be es-

tablished to repair thetoys, dis
tribution through the Salva'nn
Army, Red Cross, Mlnis'eria
Alliance and any other estab-
lished agencies who nnr- - ally
perform this function.

It should be noted fr.a 'lie
Jayceeswill solicit assis'ance
from everyone interestedin re-

pairing these toys. Don Ha'iey,
chairman of the JayceeV

Committee reports rha'
Brlttaln Pharmacyconsented'--)

permit them to establishhead-

quarters on Phelps Avenue
adjacent to their store. This is
real good in that it rr.atces i'
ccnvenlent for people 'o ccne
work on the toys for een shrrf
periods of time. Also. is
convenient for the genera,pub-
lic to observe the progress f
this Christmasspiritedpr e

On December 13, the enure
community will gather an dri
the Christmas Tree which wid
be surrounded by gifts f r 'he
newly and to sing Chris"-- as
Carols.

J. E. Chisholm, chairrr.an "f
the Store Front Lighting C est

Committee, has Tailed
personalleters explaining 'his
phase of the Christmas pr --

gram. J. E. states tha' the
businesspeople aredeligh'e-!- "

participate in this par' of 'he
program.

Warren Coplen, chairman of
the Santa Claus Committee, is
making arrangementsfor all of
Santa's appearances.Santawill
be here at least 3 times during
the Christmasseason.

Bill Armlstead, chairr-a-n of

the Home Lighting Committee,
reports that $150.00 in prize
money will be dispersedbe-

tween 3 different contests as
follows: (1) Home and Yard --

1st price $50.00, 2nd prize,
$20.00; 3rd prize $10.00 (2)
Entrance (or Doorway) 1st
prize $20,00; 2nd prize $10.00;
3rd prize $5.00. (3) Wlndow-l- st

prize $20.00; 2nd prize
$10.00 3rd prize $5.00.

Wendell Tooley and Jerry
Sanders, of the
Christmas Tree Committee,
report that Mr. LeonardGreen
who lives 3 miles north of Llt-

tlefleld, has generously con-

sentedto give us a largeChrist-
mas Tree. The Tree will be In
place and decorated for the
Christmas Parade and Band
Concert,MondayNight, Novem--

Supervisor, is in charge of
hanging the street decorations.
Considerable time has been
spent In inspecting and repair-
ing the decorations used last
year. Also, some $230.00of ad-

ditional decorations have been
ordered.

Retail Council chairman,
Dan Staggs. and the Trade
prvonon Committee chair--

an. J. B. U Shan,areworking
'he commercial aspects of

jr Chnstmas Program. Dan
and Mac report that the com

SNOWDRIFT

SHURFINE

MORTON

STEWART

PECANS
DROMEDARY

DATES

POST 18 OZ.

mercial programw ill In nowise
conflict In time or date with
the non - commercialprogram.
The purpose for this is: (1) To
revive some of the traditional
interest in Christmas without

And, (2) TV

allow the entire area to parti-
cipate in the program without
working against their own
home-to- wn businesses.

Giving gifts is definitely a

part of the Joy
bring to others during Christ-
mas. The Trade Promotion
Committee does plan to make
the in which you
purchasethesegifts as a happy
and enjoyable occasion In Llt-

tlefleld.
It is 'hat 'he

entire is pooling
their resources to proviae a

LIBERTY CANDIED

80Z..57

CORN FLAKES

GLADI0LA

MEAL

SHURFINE CHERRY

commercializing.

andhappinesswe

atmosphere

commendable
community

36

5?? 43

10 oz. 77 1

0Z. 33

Is
Frederick John Detcrn.an, a

pioneer Lamb County resident
of the PleasantV alley commun-

ity died in the Green Hospital
in Muleshoe, Monday morning

Determan was born June 8,

1894, at Early, Iowa. He mar-

ried the late SusanFrances
Lang, January 29. 1919. Mrs.
Determan precededhim in death
in 1955. They had one daught--

real Christmas for the people
here In Llttlefleld.

BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE

L349
SHURFINE

lb49
SHURFINE

TELLY

SHURFINE CRUSHED

N0.2.3U

GE0RG1E P0RGIE

POP CORN32

Pioneer
Resident

Buried

1

tr, Mrs, Dolores June Puman
who survives.

Other survivors include a

Michael Bufene Dim-c- an

and one brother, William J.
Derman of Barly, Iowa . and
on sister, TheresaDoterman
Carroll, of lown.

Mr. and Mrs. Determanmov-

ed to the PleasantValley com-

munity In 1920, from Early.
Iowa.

Funeral services were held
at the Immaculate
Church at Muleshoe with burUl
In Sacred Heart Cemetery erf

Llttlefleld.

LIL
Sunday tjMS's '.e v e f

Mrs. Lola kirk were her so
md wife. Mr. and Mrs. T -

Kirk, Levelland. j

SHELF AFTER SHELF AFTER

SHORTENING

COFFEE

SALAD DRESSING
applesauce
CRANBERRY SAUCE
SUNSHINE

MARSHMALLOW

303

grandson,

Conception

303

OSCAR MAYER OZ

7cz. 33c Ireland's
19

LB.25

12 CAN

tV'

35 SUNSHINE HONEY

Wheels Out Of Line?

Drive in aid let us check your car's front end on

out modern Dear Wheel aligning equipment.

You'll save tiro wear, your car will steerbetter.

Expert guaranteedservice.

CHILI

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Dial 385 4450 for

BORDEN

STARLAC

MILK
12QTS.

$1.09

GARLAND
MOTOR COMPANY

Service

SHELF OF

PINEAPPLE

COCONUT

PINEAPPLE

SHURFINE GRAHAM L3. 38

9'
LUNCHEON MEAT 39

3rd AND XIT

NO. 2

FISHER SALTED

MIXED NUTS
S0FLIN REG.

NAPKINS

SCOTCH BRITE

GIANT SIZE
MR CLEAN

CUT RIGHT

WAX PAPER

ALCOA

FOIL

LARGE

TREND

V

Henry McClesI

Wheel Aligning

49'
u oz 83

.200 pack29

29C

69(

.125 FT. 29

25 FT.35!

.2 for39

CELLO

CARROTS 2 BAGS '-- 'V

TOKAY

GRAPES lb 15C
CALIF NICE SIZE EACH

AVOCADOS 12k

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES lb ?9C
WAXED

RUTABAGAS-is7-AGOLDEN

YAMS LB 10C

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

LUtUfteld, Text



ospital News
Littlefleld Hospital and

Clinic

November 11

U1TTED: T. Clennan Wi- l-

Rodney amiui, jonn
fchardson, Cathy Longsnore,
Greene aidus.
DISMISSED: Marcelino Arce,
h Polk, Beulah llorton.wal- -
e CoCKernani, iuiuse u-- n,

Ruby Mollis.
November 12

DISMISSED: GeorgeneAlbus,
s, Dale Burnett.

November 13
IrvuiTTF.D: Bettv Lewis,
t.Marlan Montgomery, Jan--

pjbbs, Sanay sealing, Leo--
d Grand, Johnuowara.

fUSMISSED: Perry
Dickerann.

Altman,

Bney Smith, John R. Laslter,
jn Keast, uaroi

Kav Reavers and infanrta,
lard Jones,Katherlne Long--
re, Vlrgle Oliver, Albert

Ikttood.

November14
IrMITTF: D; Rettv Rutler.
lord Elliott, Mildred Hayes,

KcMICCCn- - Mr.M.irvnnpp
.. i I I 1 - nKuenier anu uiiuni, raisy

Iner, Peggy Kay, Elbert
well. Mrs. Willie Evans.

r, and Mrs. James Perry
Jr., have a baby gin born
1U - 01 at iiii a.m.

neighed 2" and has been
Donneta Michelle,

Ied
and Mrs. Joe Rae Keat--

Ihave a baby girl born Nov--
er 14, 11,at 7:50 a.m.and
weighed 7. She has been
INlcki Ray.

Ir. andMrs. JohnTubbshave
Iby boy born November 14,

at 6:55 a.m. He weighed
r and has beennamed Troy

oler Honored
OutstandingPlay

JERRY KOLLER

meral Rites
ednesdayFor
ifford Little
ir.erl services for Cllf- -
Little, 39, of Donora, Penn--

v.ereheld Wednesday.
as the son-in-l- aw of Mr.
Mrs. Bob Ball of Olton.

lis deathwas unexpecteddue
neart attack.

Is survived by his wife,
dine and daughter,Patricia,
mother and a half sister,and
brother.
ther relatives of thedeceas--

Include Mrs. GertieWaggon--
ot Sunnyslde and Garner

i oi oiton.

L1L
Prs. Don Coulter and K.irla

Sunday with her aunt,
Creddie Sims, in Plain--

K

Medical Arts Clinic
Hospital

November 12

Wright, Miss Dorothy HoonlntrAlton Wlmberly,
Bundlck, Hardle Battle! J

Claunch, Mrs. CharlesSpradllnand Infant, Noel Lumpkin.
November 13

ADMl'TTED: Mrs. Wayn
Rhodes Mr. A. L. Legg, Mrs.J. M. Stokes, Mrs. Allen Htl-bu- n,

Mrs. Rickey Slsk, Mrs.G. B. Stewart, Mr. B. W. Wa-
ters, Mrs. A. C. Witcher.

DISMISSED: Mrs. BlllySmlth
Larch Ann Davis, Mrs. Elory
Gan3ke and infant, Mrs. Ed
Scaly, Dick Dooley, Mrs. Rena
Gann.

November 14
ADMITTED: Mrs. DaleHarp-

er, Mr. J. w. Emfinger, Mrs.Ted Evans, Mrs. R. S. Hender-
son, Donnie Blackmon, Mrs.
R. S. Henderson.

DISMISSED: Mrs. JoelThom-
son, Mrs. O. M. Edwards,Mrs.
Reece Lowrey, Mrs. Henry Lee
Gilliam and infant.

November 15
DISMISSED: Mrs. Otis Witch-

er, Mrs. H. F. Cole, Mrs. Dale
Harper, Mrs. Floyd Dyer, and
Mrs. Novela Moody.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rhodes,

Littlefleld, are the parentsof a
six pound 12 ounce baby girl
born November 12, 1961, at
6:35 a.m. She has beennamed
Rebecca Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sisk,
Lubbock, are the parents of a i

seven pound ten ounce baby '

boy born November 13, 1961,
'

at 10:26 p.m. He hasbeennamed
Johnnie Paul.

Is
ir

Jerry Koller, freshman half-
back from Littlefleld, is "Hound
of the Week" at Eastern New
Mexico University.

Koller booted six consecutive
placements,scored one TD on
a 10 yard caper, averaged 16.3
yards a carry on three tries,
and punted four times for 37.5
average in helping his Grey-
hound teammatesto an easy
42-- 6 win over Northwestern
Oklahoma Saturday.

"Hound" voting is doneweek-
ly at Easternfootball games by
newsmen covering the game.

K oiler's 12 - point splurge
moved him into secondplace in
scoring at Eastern with 32
points on 17 placements,three
field goals, and one TD. He
has kicked 10 consecutive ex-

tra points.and has hit on 17
of 21 for the season.

Other players receiving
praise in the voting were de-

fensive end Leo Brittaln, mid-
dle guard, PrestonDooley, line-
backer Bob Ray, and fullback
Jerry Blakely, who gained 110
yards to lead all rushers. It
marked the third week in a row
that the 173 pound Seagraves
fullback went over 100 yards In
rushing.

Eastern, with a 5 - 3 - 1

mark to date, closesIts season
Saturday againstArizona State
In Flagstaff at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Wayne Taylor andNick-e- y,

Mike and Pat,Lubbock,sister--

in-law, and children of Mr.
and Mrs. M. O. Dunagln, visited
Sunday In their home.

L1L
Mrs. MlnaN. Smith, Lubbock,

visited her son and family, the
Marion Smiths, Sunday.

LIL
Billy EdBlackwell.sonofMr.

andMrs. E. D.Blackwell, visit-
ed friends in Abilene Sunday.

'

i 9h

TOO FAR GONE FOR HELP In the top picture is what firemen found when they arrived
at a fire at the Plains Gas Company in SpadeTuesday night. In the secondpicture the firemen
are concentrating on a house next door to the building In order to keep the flames from
spreading. In the bottom picture, the house was temporarily safe andwater is poured into
the burning building. The building was a complete loss.

Olton Cluirches Schedule
Thanksgiving

Several Olton Churcheswill
come together Sunday night in
the First Baptist Church for
community Thanksgiving ser-
vices. Services begin at 7:30.

Included will be the Meth-

odist, Baptist, Nazarene,As-

sembly of God, Presbyterian,
and theBaptist SpanishMission.

All choir membersof the
above churches are asked to
meet at the Baptist church to
practice Sunday .afternoon for
singing that night.

Bud Lovell will direct the

in a

choir and the Rev. R. J. Pal-s-er

will deliver the

Cadet Lt. Thomas C. Ech-
ols of Ira and son-in-l- aw of
Mr. and Mrs. Doss Maner of

has beendesicna--
ted as a Mlli- -
tary Student in the Reserve
Officer Corps at

There's'SometMngExtra" aboutowning OLDSMOBILE

...see yourself dazzling DYMAMiC

HP wS

Union Service

Thanksgiv-
ing message.

CadetEchols
ReceivesDMS

Littlefleld.
Distinguished

Training

(7,iiiii,r' ftitwrful VA ticjtUiri in uvtiry 77?

HALL TEXAS
EVERY

' Hardin - Simmons University.
The presentationof the "DMS

award was made by Char-
les Howard, Professorof Mil-
itary Science at in spe-
cial ceremonies Monday. The
presentationwas made to seven
senior ROTC students preced-
ing the morning drill and was
witnessed by the

the military
Echols as

officer of Company B.

LIL
Mr. and Oscar

of El Paso, visited with Mrs.
Lilly O. Montgomery,
Dueitt's mother, last week en-ro- ute

to Miss., and La., to vi-

sit Mr. Dueitt's mother.

a '62
for CAR OF SUPERIORITY!

Built with a New of Quality and Reliability!

Oldimoblle'i Factory-Seale- d lubrication l uit one of
many new In the Dynamic 88 that save you
lime and money , , , add lo reliability! All chauli

points are sealed, so they need no further
lubrication under normal condlllonsl

DYNAMIC PERFORMER!
New n Rocket V-- 8

ups horsepower to 2801

More power than ever standard equipmentIn every
Dynamic 881 IO.25.to--l compression rallol
New Fire-Swi- combustion chamber with unique con-

touredhead and dished squeezesmore energy
from drop of gas , . , gives you performancep'usf

DOLLAR SAVER!
New Rear Axle delivers more "go" per gallon!

lower 2.56-lo- 1 rear axle ratio tales you farther at
every turn of the engineI You get extra distance from
every of gas , . , with the extra zip of the
new Rocket Englnel A real economy,
action combination!

CI: ' BWm mm . mm '..

SEE ALL THE '62 OLDSMOBILES . . . AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER'S

JONtS mU I UKLU.
801 AVENUE LITTLEFIELD,

TUESDAY! DON'T MISS "THE GARRY MOORE SHOW" COS-T- VTUNE IN

MaJ.

U,

entire corps
and staff.

serves executive

Mrs. Dueitt

Mrs.

Concept

features

"lube"
operating

Higher

piston
each

Low-Rati-o

gallon

p4..
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Mrs Ira Woods
FuneralHeld

Funeral services for Mrs.
Helen Thomas Woods, wife of
Dr. Ira Woods, were held Fri-
day In the First Presbyterian
Church of Grapevine, Tex. Mrs.
Woods died Thursday follow-
ing a year's Illness.

A native of WiseCounty.Mrs.
Woods moved to Littlefleld In
1931 where her husband was
an optomltrlst. They moved to
Grapevine In 1953. Mrs. Woods
was very active in church and
civic work while living In Lit-
tlefleld.

Survivors Include the hus-
band; one brother, Erwln W.
Thomas of Fort Worth; one
niece and one nephew.

Burial was in BluebonnetMe-
morial Park near Grapevine.

SweetlandTo
Speak Friday

The public is Invited to hear
Ben S 'eetland of the Ben Sweet-la- nd

System who will be speak-
ing on"HarnessingyourHorse-power-"

In Lubbock at the Pio-
neerHotel Friday night at 7:30.

Sweetland created what is
known as sleeplearning and he

Ultra
Waltz
Highl

a

fpminine - 100?eNylon
Gown and Pegnoir Set-- !
iqhted with yards of

Holiday colors of

ue at

60 Gauge - 15 Denier. Full
Fashion, Knee-H- i, Seamless.

Micro-Seamles- s, And Nude
Heel Seamless!. Fresh colors
In Tantone, rawntone. Ginaer

Blue Law ChargesFiled
Two Lamesa business men

who formerly were associated
with businesses in Littlefleld
were charged for violation of the
newly initiated blue laws.

Eddie Hassen, managerof
Lamesa'?Martin's Department
store wascharged.He was man-
ager of Lane's Department
Store in Littlefleld about five
years ago.

Also chargedwas R. N. Kayal
who owned the Littlefleld Fair
Store in 1958.

The blue laws, which went in-
to effect last Monday, stipulate
that a businessmay remain op-
en Saturday or Sunday,andonly

PEACE CORPS
EXAMS SLATED

The Peace Corps examina-
tions will be held In Lubbock,
November 28 and29 at 8:30 a.m.
promptly for those in this area
who wish to apply.

PeaceCorps posters,giving
this Information, will be dis-
played In the local post office
on the bulletin boards.

will be speaking in the Colon-
ial room.

42

SUPER SHEER
HOSE BY

and Twilight! PR.

artkles for emergency needs
may be sold on the day thebus-
iness is "closed."

According to Lamesa off-
icials, the two Lamesa stores
were open both days and were
Issuing certificates signed by
the purchaserstating that the
purchase was an emergency.

The new law states,accord-
ing to Adcock, that these certi-
ficates are to be open to "pro-
per inspection," and during an
investigation Monday afternoon
both stores were found to have
accepted unsigned certificate
Sunday.

F ive More G et
LVN Licenses

Hve more local women have
been added to the list of per-
sons qualifying for their Voca-
tional Nurse Licensesto brin
the total to seven who receiv-
ed the license on October 21.

Those added to the list In-

clude Robie Lee Moore, Halle
Fox, Oma Lee Peel, Beulah
Farmer and Edith Morris. Pre-
viously named were Martha
Haynes and Josie Lee Phillips.

All were enrolled in the LVN
training program at South
.Plains College in Levelland.

BCclll'S Lay-- Away Now

SEAMLESS
BEALLMAID

bormihristmas

VESTh
of VALUES

& V

s--i .yw

HOLIDAY
TONED

JEWELRY
Select from a Gala
Assortment,In
Spirited Colors! There s
Earrings,Necklaces,
Plus Others!

DOUBLE
WOVEN

NYLON GLOVES

Color Selections Are

Spmp lete! White,
Jone,3rown,

Rust, Gold, Green,
Purple, Orange and Red!
Select Several Pairs
For Holiday Giving!

100

HANDBAG
SELECTIONS
ARE GREAT
Bead'shas a Hand-Da- g

for Every En-

semble! Imitation
Calf, Lizard or
Alligator, Tapestrys,
Graspoint,Suedes,
Burlaps and Fancy
Novelties!

00
PLUS TAX

ind
ily
;al
Ir.
nd
nd
ba
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QRACERO
(Continued from Page One)

farm machinery."
There Is an exception to this

In that the Bracerowill be per-
mitted to operatethe machinery
In "specific . found by the
sec .door to " ec-.- 91.

for a temporaryperiod
to avoid unduehardship."Smith
said, "It will be almost Impos-
sible to establisha 'hardship'
casefor Individuals."

The following Is an excerpt
from the Los Angeles Examin-
er and is an interview between
Assistant Secretary of Labor
Jerry R. Holleman and Harry
Bernstein, Labor Editor of the
Los Angeles newspaper.

The United StatesDepartment
of Labor will begin setting up

what will amount to a minimum
wage in agriculture Monday,

with this and other pans of a
major revision of the nation's
agricultural labor policies set
to startJanuary1.

AssistantSecretaryof Labor
Jerry R. Holleman said sleep-
ing changes are plannedon all
fronts of the farm labor situa-
tion and he gave The Examin-
er these highlights:

THE PROGRAM to import
Mexican farm workers Is com-

ing to an end. "1 have told
growers that their source of
Mexican labor is going to stop,
and they had better begin now
making preparations to rely
on sourcesother thanMexicans
for farm work."

THE GROWERS will have to
offer higher wages to attract
domestic American workers to
farm Jobs. "It is no longersuf-flcle-nt

for a grower in Texas to
offer 50 cents an hour," Holle-
man said, "then to say to the
government, "Well, we tried to
find domestic workers andcould
not, so let us useMexicanwork-

ers at 50 cents an hour.'
"When I get back to my desk

In Washington, Monday, 1 ex-

pect to have criteria for es-

tablishing a minimum wage de-

signed to attract American
domestic workers to farm jobs.

"We will hold hearings, and
then make a determination of
what those rates shall be, ef-

fective by the first of theyear."
Holleman would not speculate

what the rates would be in Cal-
ifornia, but he said the de-

partment is watching closely a
move by Bud Antle, Inc. the
nation's largest lettuce grow-
er, which announcedlast week
it will pay a minimum of $1.50
an hour and stopusingimported
Mexican labor.

Holleman also said the de-

partment may use a formula
based on setting the minimum
at 90 per cent of the statewide
farm labor average income.
This would raise some wages
in California agriculture as
much as 50 cents an hour.

Holleman said there would be
no attempt by the departmentto
end differentials inwagesfrom
region to region, but he pre-
dicted a full-sca- le national min-
imum wage for farmworkersin
the nearfuture.

Secretary of Labor Goldberg
asked Congress,Holleman said
to set criteria for fixing the
minimum wageoffered by grow-
ers to Americans before Mexi-
can labor may be imported.

Congress did not act on this
requesthe said, but pointed out
that Sen.Mansfield, Democra-
tic leader, declared that "no
man should raisea voice in pro-
test, then, when Secr:-tar-y

(Goldberg) sus the criteria."
Holleman also said that from

now on If a strike Is called the
grower will not allowed to con-
tinue using braceros if 51 per
cent or more of the American
workers go on strike.

Even if less than 51 per cent
go on strike, the Secretary
can still rule that the strike
has had a seriouseffect on the
operations of the farm Involved
and remove the braceros,
Holleman asserted.

The department Is also con-
sidering an affirmative state-
ment of policy aimed at promo-
ting and encouragingcollective
bargaining not only in industry
but In agriculture, Holleman,
former head of the Texas AFL-C- 10

revealed.
Such an "affirmative state-

ment" by the department could
help encourage resumption of
the bogged-dow- n organization
drive amongfarm workers.

Holleman said "we have no
intention of letting crops spoil
in the fields" because of any
of the changes being made In
farm labor programs, but he
emphasized his determina-
tion that growersmust stop re-
lying on Imported labor.

A move to solve the pro-
blem probably will be made by
Congress within three years,
and possibly next year, Holle-
man predicted.

This is the so-cal-led Farm
Labor Stabilization Act, origin-
ally proposedby Senator Wi-
lliams, D N. J., which would,
in effect, "set up a program for
American farm workers com-

parable to that now used to im-

port Mexicans.
There would be contract

agreementsbetween the grow-

ers and employees,spellingout
terms of wages and working
conditions.

"I am dead serious about
these programs," Holleman
said. "We are convinced there
is need for major reforms In
this field, and we intend to see
this through."

He noted that last year the
averagenational wage for farm
workers was J900, whilein Cal-
ifornia the averagewascloseto
J1400 a year.

Last year 320,000braceros

FREEZING
(Continued from PageOne)
lvement Awards program sla-

ted Monday night In the Pleas-
ant Valley Community Center.
A new date has not been set.

General Telephone Company
lost between 90 and 100 out of-to-wn

circuits, according to Bob
Saunders,district manager. He
said the outages began about
2:45 p.m. Tuesday and by 4 p.m.
"we were Just about out of long-

distance circuits."
By 7:30 p.m. Tuesday there

was Just one circuit to Lubbock
and one to most of thesurround-
ing towns. Telephone crews
w orked all night repairingdam-
aged lines. Saunderssaidphone
service should be restored In
most areas by 4 p.m. Wednes-
day.

"It could have been a lot
worse," Saunders said, "but
there wasn't any wind." The
Ice forming on thecablescaused
them to break but none of the
poles were downed.

Southwestern Public Service
had no big outtages, according
to assistant manager Alex Al-

exander, but tree limbs falling
into the lines did cause heavy
damages in various localities.

"As a whole we weren'thurt
too badly," Alexander said,
"but we still had quite a few-line-

down Wednesdaymorning.
Service crews worked most of

the night repairing downed
lines.

Portions of Llttlefleld were
without power for periods often
minutes up to an hour and a half.

Lamb County Electric Coop-

erative reportedpower failures
from Levelland to an areanorth
of Olton. Crews worked most of
the night making the necessary
repairs and restoring power
where possible.

Exact amount of line thatwaj
down as not known but a spokes-
man for the Co-o-p said It was
plenty. Most of the damagewas
caused by the Ice and falling
tree limbs. At noon Wednesday
therewere still a few lines down
throughout the area.

Bill Klmbrough, count ag-

ent, saidhe didn't think thecot-

ton crop was hurt very bad, but
that he had had a few reports
that some of the green bolls
were caked w ith ice anddamag-
ed.

Llttlefleld received .90 inch
of moisture for the week
according to the gaugeat Pay-

master Cotton Oil and the
dipped to 26 deg-

reesearly Wednesdaymorning.
Heavy snowfalls were report-

ed at Muleshoe, Clovls, and
Dimmltt.

WEATHER BOX
FORECAST - Fair to partly
cloudy with cooler temperat-
ures. Temperatureswill range
from 27 to 55.
TEMPERATURES- Sunday high
75, low 3S; Monday high 65.
low 34; Tuesday high 37, low
27, Wednesday high 32, low
26.
FORECAST - .90 for the week,
1.60 for the month, 20.69 for
the year, 27.00 for this time
last year.

SCHOOL BOARD
(Continued from Page One)
bid of 52 per flat. Others bid-
ding were Llttlefleld Tire Ser-
vice, White's Texaco, Grlssom
Gulf and Sewell's Conoco.This
will cost about $200 annually
as the busses havean estimated
90 to 100 flats per year.

Leo Hall, school yardman,
was moved to one-h- alf day duty
at the bus barn for the re-
mainder of the school year.

Glenn Reeves,superintendent
reportedthat approval hadbeen
secured through the National
DefenseEducation Act, for par-
ticipation in the areasof guid-
ance and science."Actual am-
ounts of reimbursements will
depend on money spent for Im-

provement in these areas,"he
stated.

He continued that bids have
been requested for furniture
for the science rooms to in-

clude demonstration de3ks, ta-

bles for pupil work, and stor-
age cabinets.

FIRE
(Continued from Page One)
did was to remove a pickup
truck parked inside therear of
the building and then movedtwo
butane delivery trucks parked
on the east side of the build-
ing.

"I never thoughtaboutgetting
the booksor recordsout of the
building until I have moved the
trucks and when I did it was
too late to go back Inside,"
he continued.

Lost in the blaze were new
t water heaters, heating

t ives, paint and tools plus,
"all my wife's canned fruits
and vegetables" Savage said.

An Insurance adjuster said
Wednesday morning that the
Fire Departments were to be
commended for the way they
saved the house next door to
building that burned.

were used on U. S. farms, in-

cluding 75,100 on California
farms, but "this year the total
will be down from 60,000 to
100,000 and the number will
continue to drop steadily," Hol-
leman predicted.

The growerscan afford to In-

crease wages to attract Amer-
ican workers, he insisted,say-

ing "this would seem to be a
self-evid- ent fact since farm
productivity has goneupl45per
cent in the past 10 yearswhile
the wage level has goneup only
slightly and farm prices have
remainedfairly steady,"

CATS
(Continued from Page One)

Williams said hewas proudof
the team in their 21 - 20 victory
over Hereford. "1 thought ev-

eryone playedwell and we hada
good team effort," he stated.

Levelland defeated the Wild-

cats 26 - S last season, and the
locals will be seeking revenge.

Williams said Buddy Price
will probably play, but the de-

cision will be left up to Price
and his parents.Price received
a head Injury in the Dumi?
game and was out of action
against Hereford.

Winner of the game Friday
will get the bell clapper, kept
annually by the winner of the
contest betweenthe two schools.

While Llttlefleld was defeat-
ing Hereford 21-- 20 last Fri-
day, the Loboswent down to de-

feat 52 - 0 to the Dumas De-

mons.
A win for Llttlefleld would

give the Wildcats a clearsecond
place finish in thedistrict while
a loss would place them In a tie
for secondplace with Hereford
and Levelland with eachw inning
two and losing two.

Dumas, alreadynamedvictor
in the district, will play Semi-
nole at Plalnvlew on Thanksgiv-
ing Day with the game schedul-
ed at 2 p.m. The Demonswill
play Phillips Friday night.

TOWN
(Continued from Page One)
primary. In the past he has
been compelled to vote under
the Democrat party primary.

It's only logical and natural
that a two party system would
bring out a better selectionof
candidates forbothstateandna-

tional offices.
This newspaperwill endeavor

to bring Its readersall the news
possible about both parties as
the races begin to develop . . .
we'll do our bes,t to be fair
with both parties.

WELL, the good word this
week is "Beat Levelland". . .
and looks like this is the year
to take them.In comparison with
who got beat the worst when
Llttlefleld and Levelland played
Dumas . . .Llttlefleld was the
better team . . .we didn't get
"skunked" as bad.

We'll predict a full stadium
with plenty more standing ar-

ound the fences.Wonderwho old
Jimmy Chapmanwill holler for.
He lives In Llttlefleld andworks
in Levellandl

We have an stu-
dent, Fred Self, who will be
out there shooting pictures of

the big event. Fred says that
after being for Littlefleld all
year . . .he'll stay with themfor
the Levelland game. Hope Fred
will be able to take many, many
more pictures of Llttlefleld
players making touchdowns!

AND I MIGHT as well put in
a plug for the Lions Club. You're
Invited to eat atthe annual Li-

ons Pancake Supper before the
game Friday night . . .all you
can eat for 50. Bring the fam-
ily . . .it will be held at the
High SchoolCafeteria.

A HUMAN being Is a creature
that can't get its toes in its
mouth after babyhood, but can
put its foot in any time.

Father to teenagedaughter's
boy friend, who is holding a
sandwich in one hand and a pop
bottle in the other: "Glad to
meet you, Herble. I've noticed
you In our budget for some
time." - Lion, Lions

THANKSGIVING
(Continued from Page One)
of theAssembly of God, Invocat-
ion; Rev. J. B. Cagle, pastor
of the Missionary Baptist
Church and president of the
Ministerial Association, Wel-
come; Rev. ClarenceCoffman,
pastor of the Parkview Baptl3t
Church, Offertory Prayer;Rev.
R. D. Longshore, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Respon-
sive Reading; Rev. JohnW. G.
Hill, pastor of thePresbyterian
Church, Prayerof Thanksgiving
and Rev. Jack Ellzey, pastor of
the First Methodist Church,
Benediction.

The public is Invited to attend
the annual services.

There are at present more
than 2,000 legally blind persons
active In the fields of social
work, education, home teaching
and vocational rehabilitation

YOUR KITCHEN SINK- -
SAf, IS IT NEAT
AMD MODERN

OR SO
OBSOLETE

TTsnnnjwirtT

1

i.
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MORREL, R. R. COTTON OFC
704 Delano

WRIGHTS WELDING WORKS
720 E 4th

GROCERY
Clovls Hwy

JONES JEWELRY
334 Phelps

MANGUM - HILBUN AGENCY

DEW DROP INN
201 HilbunAve.,

ROBERTS LUMBER CO.

S & S ARMY STORE

CAMPBELL PLUMBING

B & C PUMP CO

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
806 E. Delano

BYERS GRAIN & FEED

LAMB WRECKING CO.
905 W. Delano

ZOTH MOBIL SERVICE
803 Delano

HWY 84 CAFE
Allen Cavitt Owner

SULLIN'S FARM SUPPLY
Spade Hwy

FIELD CLEANERS
512 PhelpsAve.,

(

MAKE IT 7 OUT OF 10
BACK THE WILDCATS WITH
YOUR ATTENDANCE

FRIDAY 8 P.M.
WILDCAT STADIUM

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE WILDCATS FOR A

GOOD SEASON AND WE'RE PICKING THEM TO

TAKE LEVELLAND!

HARLIN COTTON RADIO & TV
520 W 1st

TED EVANS AUTO SERVICE
1229 E 9th

INMAN-HOWAR- D BARBER SHOP

LUCE-ROGERS-NELS-

Your John Deere Dealer
PIGGLY WIGGLY
S & H GreenStamps

MUTT HOUK GROCERY

A & B OFFICE SUPPLY

ARMES CHEVROLET CO

C R. ANTHONY CO

ANDERSON CLAYTON CO.
822 Farwell Ave.,

EARL WASHBURN SERVICE STA
933 Hall Ave.,

BIRKELBACH MACHINE SHOP

BAWCOM M03IL SERVICE
301 Hall

COX TIN & PLUMBIN3 SHOP

CITY ELECTRIC CO
Lubbock Hwy.

CITY BARBER SHOP
326 Phelps

CAPROCK FERTILIZER

CREAM 0 PLAIN") MILK CO.

CHANDLER MOTOR & MACHINE SUPPul

McCOY MACHINE & PUMP CO

CHISHOLM FLORAL

TASTEE CREAM DRIVE INN
229 W. Delano Ave.,

JACK WATTENBARGER
Farm Bureau Ins.

GIFFORD HILL - WESTERN IRR IG.

ROWE ABSTRACT CO.
412 Phelps

MOLDER PUMP & MACHINE CO

HEATHMAN BUTANE & FERTILIZER
Lubbock Hwy

ASKEW TEXACO SERVICE STA
102 W Delano

E. C. BUCK ROSS CONTR.
Clovls Hwy

TRACY PERKINS ROOFING & SIDING
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L, h. Stone. Ph. 385-TF- -S
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jh'u.K crushedbrick ap--

c:d'-- - trick house. For

TF-- H

2
cely 'jrntshed apartment.

TF-- J-

parpen's, close in - bills

t Phone 385-40-95.

TF-- D

bcl-- r- im house across
T3tin- - ; w- -..

V "... Phone 385-366- 5..

TF-- S

E.
eur . fenced bacK yard,

red ' r electric range. 119
2rh v.. Call 385-43-49 af-- A

TF-- B
'

furnished 3 room
Ml bills paid, down- -

j.l M L. Hall, 335-516- 4.

TF--H

befr t, fenced back vard.

n. call 385-43-49 after
P.". rr Han 938-372- 0. TP.R

naje-iei- t. One and two room
mshed apartments.Call385--
t . . . .

1 1 1 f i

rear1 r, unfurnished hnnsp
ren. Call 385-464- 3. TF-- S

t',J aim Jll.QV WKUMV,

pine n otr tntex
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yard, two bedroom fur- - ,
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For Sale
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For Sale
Perfect labor of land. Well Im-

proved. 73 acrescotton, with a
good 10" well. 12 miles north
and 2 west of Littlefleld. J. A.
Feagley estate. Contact J. W.

Feagley, Andrew TF-- F

Like new - Rotlsserle Roto-Bro- ll.

Phone385-478- 1. 11-2-

"Will Sell Part" bedroom
Ranch type house completely
carpeted. Fireplace, land-
scaped on 15 acres land with
well. Earth City Limits, also
large barncorralexcellent.For
sale Barn or Feed Lot. Call
after 7;00 p.m. Louis M. Win-
ders. 257-46-01 Earth, Texas.

Brand New Platform rockers --

.assorted colors. $19.95. On-ste- ad

Furniture, Littlefleld.
TF--O

SweetPotatoes.1st road north of
Country Club and 12 mile east
"Wilson Vaught. Pleasecall on
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

TF-- W

Chrysler Industrial Irriga- -.

tlon motors. One Chevrolet
pickup. Phone 385-319- 2. TF-- T

bUlLDLN'G FOR SALE. Good
business location In downtown
Littlefleld. For information Ph.
385-31-33 or 385-319- 2. TF-- W

Foot Elgin Boat and trailer
with Johnson 25 horse power
motor. $300. J. C. Bales. 704

1st, TF-- B

nice 2 bedroom house - well
located - a good buy. L. Pey-

ton Reese. Reese Bros Real
Estate TF--R

19J5 Chevrolet car body tor
sale - has hydraulic brakes
front in - call 385-35-56 for ap-

pointment to see. TF--C

Ivo bedroom home - largeliv-

ing room and dining room com-

bination hardwood floors
throughout. Carpet in three
rooms. 8x8 utility room with
carport. Placewill carry a sub-

stantial loan. Call 385-35-62.

-R

ctn(mi cwlncT Mnrhlnn withJlllgUl....... ..u. I U. .,-)-, ,11 il. I

walnut cauwci uuu ucjtu
tachmentsand buttonholer, el-

ectric. $100. Phone 4168.

Massey Harris Combine 1959

SP 92. See Dean Sanders at
Garland Motor Co., orcall385-463- 7

after 6:30 p.m. 11-1-

bedroom, garage, fencec'back
yard - Terms. Call Jimmy Blt-n- er.

938-372- 0. Hart, or 385-4.34- 9,

in Littlefleld. TF-- B

Cotton Trailers - R. W. Woods.
Phone 385-326- 6. 321 15th St.,.

-W

142 acre farm, good 8 inch
well, with complete Sprinkler

12 ac-

res
system, nearMuleshoe.

cotton, 13.5 acres wheat,
mllo, 87 acres soil bank at

$10 acre. $225 acre. Would

consider trade for tarm near
Littlefleld. For lnformatloncall
385-44.8- 1. or 335-310- 2. TF--P

Upright cokebox for sale.Phone
385-448- 1.

TF--P

For Sale - Becausewe aremov-

ing. Nice dinette set, bedroom

suite, good Merrltt O'Mefe
cook stove. 385-523- 8.

il-1- 6 N

X3as cook stove - in excellent
condition, $75. Phone385-39-72

or can see at 116 E. 13th St.,

Used Furniture for Sale. On-ste-ad

Furniture, Phelps Ave,,
Littlefleld. TF-- 0

Building to be moved - 20 x 60

foot frame and sheetrock con-

struction. Make an offer. See
Stllwell Russell-- Phone 3B5-420- 5.

TFK

For Sale
Complete Sprlnkler systemfor
6 or 8 inch well. Will water
160 acres.About two years old
and In perfectcondition. Phone
385-448- 1. TF--T

If you have anything to say
to the fine folks In Littlefleld
and Lamb County, a few words
hereare Just like Johnsongrass
. . .spreading to most every

ihome overnight . Phone 385-44-81

or 385-448- 2. TF--P

Refrigerator air conditioner,
11 yearsold. Excellent condi-
tion. $200 value for only $75.
Call 385-338- 4, after 5:00 p.m.

TF--L

"If you want a good' farm worth
the money, come to seePeyton
Reese at Reese Bros. Real
JEstate TF--R

4 rooms and bath. Located
at 1405 Nichols Street. Phone
385-428- 7. John Edd Hutchins.

TF-- H

Good used automatic washing
machines as low as $25. Hill
Rogers Furniture. TF--R

Space 1 and 2, Lot 4, Blk. 35,
Garden No. 4, Littlefleld Me-

morial Park,2 lots $300.Choice
lots. Call E. D. Criswell, 997-24-84.

TF-- C

Air conditioner coversmade to
fit any size. Made of heavycan-

vas. Gregg Upholstery. Phone
385-311- 2. TF--G

ONE year old, all brick bronze
medallion home. Three bed-
rooms, 2 ceramic tile baths,
central heat, large kitchen with
den, vinyl cabinet tops, built
In rangeand oven. Plumbed for
washer and dryer. Yard land-
scapedwith large patio, child's
play house in back. $1700 for
equity. May move right In. Don
Page 385-459- 3. TF--P

Several'commercial florescent
lighting fixtures, complete with
bulbs. Phone 385-448- 1. TF--P.

. ; . n i

2 'miles North, 2 12 miles
west of Earth, 133 acres 54
5cres cotton, 74 acres grain
sorghum, 8" well. Mail sealed
bids to Virgil Woodson,Box 187,
Earth, Tex., by November 30.
Have right to reject any or all
bids. J. S. Henderson Estate.

-W

Two lots in Llttleilcld proper.
Lots No. 7 St 8, in Block 48,
at 7th and Wroe Ave., Price
$5,000.00 Mrs. Bessie Gu-me- lt,

705 Tyler Street, Taft,
California. -G.

1950 Chevrolet, new motor,
good running condition. Also
portable washer. Can see at
1 12 miles west and 12 mile-sout-

of Sudan. Bobby Mark-ha- m.

' -M

Stereoin excellent condition and
a collection of classical, semi-classic- al,

popular and jazz re-

cords. Contact Fred at the Lit-tlefj- eld

Press . TF-- F'

2 bedroom home - carport,
large kitchen, livlngroom car-
peted. 112 S. Sunset, Phone
385-310- 5. -M

DON'T merely brighten your
carpets . . . .Blue Lustre them
. . .eliminate rapid resolllng.
Shampooer for Rent. Nelson's'
Hardware. -N

J bedroom house on 175 by 60
foot corner lot, patio, attached
garageand storehouseon back
of lot. Completely landscaped
and fenced. 620 East 17 Street.
Have new FHA appraisal and
commitment. Call Jack Brooks
5012 or write P. O. Box 502,
Lamesa,TEx., 11-1-

Several large legal size filing,
boxes. Only 50 each. Phone
385-448- 1. TF--P

Good grain, dry land hegair'
bundles. 2 and 34 miles west-o-f

Littlefleld cemetery. Edgar
Shultz. 11-1-

School store, cafe and living
quarters. At Amherst; Also
good 4 room and bath. Good

Terms.
171.1 acres, irrigated, improv-

ed, near Littlefleld, 70 acres
cotton, 29 down.
614 acres,west Morton, irriga-
ted, improved. 29 down.Mem-

ber of Farm Multiple Listing
. . .good selection farms all
over West Texas.WINGO REAL
ESTATE, Phone 385-46-84, Roy

Wade, 385-379- 0, Lee Roy son

385-500- 7, Mrs. Myrtle
Redwine 385-47-80. -W

59 Tapan cook stove in excel-
lent condition. Call 385-48-10.

1

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1959 Model cotton stripper In-

ternational, ready to go to field.
$150 cashor trade for anything
of equal value. See Bob Bll-ltng- ton

or write Box 378,Spade.
TF-- B

1947 Ford Truck, 2 ton, with 13
foot grain bed, 2 speed, axel.
Price $250.00 or tradefor eaual
value See Bob Bollington or
write Box 378,' Spade, TF--B

Wanted
Experiencedsecretary. See B.
D. Garland, Jr., at Garland
Motor Co.

Do you want sprinkler irrigat-

ion? Wanted farm to rent.Have
12 mile sprinkler irrigation
equipment. SeeEdd White 227-49-71

Sudan, or write Box 504,
Sudan. Texas. -W

Services
For best Hydraulic Jack Re- -,

pair. Work guaranteed.Collins
Garage, 285 N. Austin Ave.,
Littlefleld.

REXA1R SALES SERVICE AND
SUPPLIES. Write for free de-

monstration. Tommy Wright,
4812 39th St., Lubbock, Texas
or phone SW9-735- 9. 1

Do ironing. 420 W. 1st St.,
'

Mrs. R. lsbell TF- -I

COL. LUTHER HILL, The Auc-
tioneer. A complete auction
service. St. Rt. 2, Littlefleld,
Tex., -H

For deep breakingup to 14 in-

ches, see Bob Blllington, Box
378, Spade,Tex., fB

Notice
ARE YOU PLANNING TO:
DRILL an irrigation'well?
REPAIR your irrigation well?

, BUILD a new house on your
Farm?
REMODEL or repair your pre-
senthouse?
REFINANCE your present in-

debtedness?
PURCHASE a farm7
If so, you need a FEDERAL'
LAND BANK LOAN. SeeW. H.
McCown, 504 Phelp.s Ave., Lit-

tlefleld. Phone 35-41'1- 4.

TF--F

HURRY - Buyers now are In-
terested In dry or irrigated
farms. List with me now for
a better offer. J. L. Murdock
Real Estate.Dial 385-49-49.

Help Wanted

Refilling and collecting money
from New Type high quality
coin operateddispensersin this
area. No selling.
To qualify you must have car,
references,$600 to $1900 cash.
Seven to twelve hours weekly
can net up to $400 monthly.
More full time. For personal
interview write P. O. Box 2753,
Boise, Idaho. Include Phone.

63 7

Help Wanted
ATTRACTIVE POSITION - Part
full time opening representing
World Book Childcraft in Lit-
tlefleld and Lamb County. For
information write Glrtrice
Montgomery, 1100 Thunderblrd
Drive, Plainview, Texas. Give
age, education,past experience,
addressand phonenumber.

Refilling and collecting mone
from new super coin operated
dispensers In this area. No
Selling. To qualify you must
have car, $600 to $1500 cash
and 6 to 12 hours weekly. Can
net up to $200 monthly. More
full time. For personal inter-
view, write P. O. Box 22042,
Denver, 22, Colorado. -W

Male or female, wanted for this
area to service route for Syl-va- nia

and R. C. A. Television
and radio tubessold throughour
latest modern methodfree self-servi- ce

tube testingand mer-
chandising units. Will not in-

terfere with your presentem-
ployment. To qualify you must
have $1,476.00 to $2,953.20
cash available immediately for
inventory and equipment, in-

vestment secured.Car, 5 spare
hours weekly, could net up to
$6,000 per year In your spare
time, should be able to start
at once. This companywill ex-

tend financial assistanceto full
time if desired. Do not answer
unless fully qualified for time
and investment.'Income should
start immediately. Business
set up for you. Selling, solici-
ting, or experience Is not nec-
essary. For personal inter-
view in your city - pleasein-

clude your phone number and
WRITE U. S. ElectronicsCorp.,
6267 Natural Bridge, Pine
Lawn, 20, Mo. 11-2-

GUARANTEED

NATIONAL BRAND

USED

WATCHES

2 EXPERT WATCH

REPAIR MEN ON

DUTY. 3 DAY

SERVICE ON MOST

REPAIRS.

CRYSTALS AND CROW!

WHILE YOU WAIT.

GENE
PRATT

WATCH REPAIR

AT

STAGGS
CENTER

PIT--

1

Yes, this pink full-siz- e

brand-nam-e automatic elec-

tric blanket is yours free when you

buy an electric clothes dryer or an
electric water heater from your
Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance

Dealer You just have to buy
and be a Public Service resi

dential customer The way to
have winter weathercovered is to
have an electric water heaterand
an electric clothes dryer and two
electric blankets and they're
yours now free with your
clothesdryer or water heaterpur

chase.
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G.I. 8, F.H.A. HOMES

HAVE SEVERAL
GOOD HOMET IN

LITTL EFIELD

LOANS

iGl 4 Dl R EC T

GUARANTY F.H.A

ALSO SEVERAL
GOOD IRRIGATED
FARMS AROUND

HEREFORD &

DIMMIT

VAN CLARK
REAL ESTATE

385 - 31 38JPH 385 4210 or
704 E DELANO

GOiN'HUNTIN
Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
For one day or longer, up to 6
months. Continuousprotection
anywhere on land, seaor in
the air. Rates are low - $1.00
and up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
XIT Drive Phone 385-51-31

Littlefleld, Texas

SHOP AT

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co.
FOR YOUR r LOOR
COVERING NEEDS

CARPET

VINYL
ACRILON
ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co.

217 PHELPSAVE.

FALL OUT SHELTERS
Completely underground
built to OCD ipeclflcut
lont, 199 financing
We also h o e a shelter
equlpme.it (or late to the
public. ..do other type
of construction.
SIMS CONSTRUCTION
Office 4918 36th St.

Phone SW 0 245 or
SW 0 486

Lubbock', Texos

s3w

) VI

BUMPS?
Oa. acne jy

CALL MRS. BUSTER MOLDER
385-437-5

WED. P.M. OR SAT. P.M.
OR AFTER 5 P.M.

Sleep VVhile Your
riant Ads work

BODY SHOP

E ESTIMATES
ONES MOTGK CO
PHONE 31 3 1 t

J.R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Phone385-463-0

MERCURY MOTORS
60-- 61 MODELS

BELOW DEALER COST
35 - 40 - 45 50 & 80 M.'P.

PHONE

713-71- 5 HOUSTON

0V

7t m

L1T1 LEFIELD

894 6655

LEVELLAND, TEXS

7967

BILLCLARK SPORTINGGOOD

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
PUBLISHED r VKRY THURSDAY

TEXAS QpRESSUssoc)jmo

Enteredas SecondClassMatter at the P .stoffice at
Littlefleld. Texas , Under the cts of March 3, ls--

9.

Wendell Tooley Publisf-e- r

David Penn Edr r.

Any erroneousreflectionsupon the character,standing or
reputation of any person, firm, or corporationwhich may
appearin the columns of the County W lde News will be pr-
omptly correctedupon being brought to the attention of the
publisher.

Lamb County Leaderand County Wide News
Littlefleld and Trade Territory, per year $5.00

ElsewhereIn United States . per year $t.0U
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Guilty Pleas Heard In Court
Six personsenteredpleas of

guilty Monday before 154th Dis-

trict Judge E. A. Bills on In-

dictments returnedlastweekby
the Lamb County Grand Jury.

Albert Garza and Pedro
Reyes each receivedtwo years
In prison on a plea of guilty
to car theft charges.

Thomas Cabrera, Jr.,plea-
ded guilty to Jail break and was
stencencedto two years In pri-
son.

Ralph Smith was sentendedto
threeyears In prisonfor a guil-

ty plea to a forgery charge.
JamesSneed and Willie Lott

each received five yearprison
sentences on guilty pleas to
burglary charges.

In County Court before Judge
Pat Boone, Lupe Carrion was
found guilty of aggravatedas-

sault. He was fined $300 and
sentenced to 30 days in jail.

Ular Johnson, 34 - year -- old
Amherst negro, pleadedguilty
to violation of the Liquor Law
and was fined $100 and costs.

City Council
Agenda Told

City Councllmen will recon-
sider extending the sanitary
sewer to the colored section of

Littlefield tonight during a re-

gular City Council meeting.
Other items on the agenda

Include opening bids on
and discussing the

airport manager'ssalary. The
meeting Is open to the public
and will begin at 7 p.m. tonight.

POSTMASTER
(Continued from PageOne)

vise employees so that custo-
mers are satisfiedwith theser-
vice.

Competitors must also show'
that they are of good reputation
and that they can deal with the
public agreeablyand effective-
ly.

Applicants must take a writ-

ten test. Those who passwill be
assigned finalratings on the ba-

sis of this test, and ontheirex-perlenc-e,

and fitness for the
position. Theymusthaveresid-
ed within the delivery of the of-

fice for one year immediately
preceding the closing date of
the examination. In addition,
they must have reached their
ISth birthday on theclosing date
for acceptance of applications.
Personsover 70 years of age
cannot be appointed.

Complete Information about
the examination requirements
and instructions for filing appli-
cations may be obtained i the
post office for which this ex-

amination is being announced.
Application forms mustbefiled
with the U. S. Civil Service
Commission, Washington, 25,
D. C, and must be received
or postmarked not later thanthe
closing date.

610 E. 4th

He was arrestedMonday.
Thomas Vasquez,20-y- ear old

Latin American from Uvalde,
pleaded not guilty to a charge of
assaultwith Intent to murder.
He was released on $2000
bond. The charge resultedfrom
an Incident In Olton Sunday.

BaptistsHelp
Utah Church

At a calledchurchconference
recently the First Baptist
Church of Littlefield approveda

recommendation fromtheboard
of deacons thatthe church un-

derwrite $15,000 portion of a

total loan of $62,000 madeto the

Slrst Baptist Church of Kearns

The loan will be madeby the
Fidelity Union Life Ins. Co.,
and theHighland BaptistChurch
of Lubbock, Riverside Baptist
of Fort Worth, haveunderwrit-
ten the balance of the loan.

This Is in cooperation with
the Baptist Church's plan of
helping organized new church-
es. .

Nineteen
Families
Move Here

Nineteen new families were
listed by the Littlefield Chamb-
er of Commerce asNewcomers
to Littlefield for the month of
October.

Included In the Newcomers
are Bill Dolle, 705 East 15th,
Delton Young, 943 West 4th; Au-

brey Ray. 619 East Sth; L. F.
Dowcll, 411 North Sunset;Bob
Amburn, 1323 South Park;Clyde
Wright, 502 West 6th. R. A.
Mclntire, 400 Bell;

Robert Stinson, 1013 Duncan
Ave., M. A. Fowler, 815 South
Morse; Nell K. Sorenson, S19
East 7th; Melvln Terral, 513
East 9th: Lester Webb, Level-la- nd

Highway; Fred Wallace,
179 North Westslde;

Mrs. Doris Sandlln,617 East-si-de

Ave., Faye Crow, 410 East
9th; Levi J. Coble. 711 East
15th; Doris Hatfield, S07 East
Sth: C. Roy Stevens, 1 IS East
19th, and Robert Sproles, 1309
East 9th.

Each of theseNewcomerswill
receiveletters from severallo-

cal businesseswelcoming them
to the city.

AT PLEASANT VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook of

Lubbock were weekend guests
of the E. K. Angeleys.

Richard Gibson of Charlotte,
N. C. was a weekend guest in
the John W. West home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Pool and
Alison Kay of Clovis visited
relatives Sunday.

ARMES CO.
TEXAS

LITTLEFIELD

Hatred IS Locals Win T ...- -? ggpassssaS
Ori PressGrid . ...lnHl& 019 I

McMURDO SOUND, Antarc-
tica Major HershelL. Har-re- ll,

son of George P. HarrelJ
S09 E. SLxth St., Littlefield, has
arrived on theAntarctic contin-
ent at the bottom of theworld to
participate In the United States
Air Force's Operation Deep
Freeze.

Major Harrell, a squadron
chief pilot, has joined the Deep
Freeze unit of the Military Air
TransportService which is car-
rying out operations
for personnel living at scientif-
ic stations at the South Pole,
at Byvd Station, and other ou-
tposts on the sub-ze-ro contin-
ent.

A graduateof Whltharral High
School, the majorattendedTex-
as Technological College, Lub-
bock. He enteredthe service in

June 1941.
He and his wife, the former

Gearldine Robinson of Little-
field, have two children, Jeff
and Steve.

AT PLEASANT VALLEY

The Lamb County 4-- H Club
met November 8, at the Plea-
sant Valley Community Center,
at 5:00 p.m.

The meetingwascalled to or-

der by Veta Allison, presiding
president. The roll was called
by the presiding secretary,
Carolyn Alhson. The minutes
were approved as read. A dis-
cussion was held on moving the
meeting date from the first
W ednesdayof each month to the
first Thursday of each month.

Mrs. Phillips discussedthe
possibility of the club entering
the Littlefield ChristmasPar-
ade, this was not voted on. Re-

freshments were furnished by
Kathryn West.

Eleven members and leaders
were present.

John W. West and Dr. B. R.

Putman returnedhomeMonday
from Waldo, Kan., where they
huntedpheasant.

1961 LITTLEFIELD HOME
BLANK

Name

Address s

Phone

Chamber of Commerce.
Deadline for filing is December 11.

iAl Mann, 316 East 16th, won
first place money In the weekly
football contest with an entry
with only four mistakes.He fin-

ished one game aheadof the se-
cond place winner and two
games in front of the third
place.

Mann missedthe Duke victory
over Navy, Stanford's win
against Southern California,

upset victory over
Tascosa and de-

feat of Farwell.
A check for $7.50 has been

mailed to Mann.
In second place with five

mistakes,wasJimmy Burk, Box
391, Littlefield. He missedthe
Littlefield - Hereford, Navy --

Duke, Lockney - Morton, Ark-
ansas - Rice and Hardin

games.A check
for $5.00 was mailed to Burk.

The tie breaker game was
necessaryto determinea third
place winner and three per-
sons missed six contests.Ed
McCanlies, 421 East 16th, was
named the winner as he got
closest to the actual score and
his score of 14 - 13 was the
exact point spread in the Lit-

tlefield - Hereford21-- 20 game.
McCanlies will receivea check
for $2.50.

Others with six incorrect
guesseswere Don Sides of Bo-vl- na

and Patricia Dllworth of
Littlefield.

The final contestof the year
appeared in Sunday'sCounty
Wide News. Just fill it out and
send or bring it to the Little-
field Press. The tie breaker
game is betweenLittlefield and
Levelland.

from Page One

will be turned on.
An entry blank appearsIn to-

day's Leader,for thosewishing
to enter. Just fill It out and
mail it to Home Lighting Con-

test, Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce,Littlefield.

LIGHTING CONTEST ENTRY

Category (Check One)

Home and Yard

Entrance

Window

Complete this blank and send or brine It to the Littlefield

Armes Chevrolet Co.

ALWAYS COME FIRST

CHEVROLET
LITTLEFIELD,

Operation
M

Monterey's
Springlake's

LIGHTING
(Continued

THE FIRST OBLIGATION OF
EVERYONE AT ARMES CHEV-
ROLET IS TO PROVIDE YOU,
AND ALL CHEVROLET OWN-

ERS IN THIS COMMUNITY,
WITH THE FINEST SERVICE
POSSIBLE. WE FEEL WE ARE

DOING A GOOD JOB. BUT WE
WANT TO DO EVEN MORE, IF
WE POSSIBLY CAN.

(mo

iimw)

imim YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR BUSINESS

ARMES CHEVROLET CO

Contest WYI

DIAL
385 - 4437

and count on
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

7 AM TO 8 PM

m

4 PACK ROYAL ARMES TOILET

12 OZ TUMBLER GRAPE

JELLY.
CAMPFIRE

TA '.ALES
SHURFINE

TUNA
FOOD KING

PICNIC CUT

PORK

RANCH STYLE

SUNKIST SEEDLESS

low food

mmmmGs m

?m c&H SUGAR

H5lbbag39fI
TISSUE

SHORTENING

ROAST 29c

3ANQUET

LB.

LB

5C 6 25 fa
Vi GALLON

19c HONEY
ROXEY

FOOD KING

4 for$1 FOOD

DRIP

BIG

BARS FOR

DOG
EATWELL OR MUSTARD

no 2Vj can 29
CAMPFIRE

cans $1 HOMINY NO 2h cans 25C
SHURFINE

lb. PEACHES no 2h can 25

I

SAUCE 15C 9d
NO. CAN

5888 49c

PINKNEY'S

prices every

-- hpb

SARDINES

THE BEST MEAT BUYS
IN

SPARE RIBS

LB

LB

SAUSAGE
FROZEN PEACH-APPLE-CHERR-

Y

STALK

J L3 BAG

SHORT

RIBS

OR REGULAR
1

4 2

3

,

LB

2

V2

ALL

TOMATO

29C

59c

59C
PINKNEY HARVEST TIME

BACON

LBS.

PINT

mm mmt

m

Ml

79

3 FOR 25

303

-- LB 29C

2 LB 89C

FRUIT 74i AOt
CRANBERRIES
CELERY

COFFEE

49c

BREAD

19

CRANBERRY PUMPKIN
MHoUR3FioEcAN

COCA COLA

LITTLEFIELD

PPO7FM3AN0UFTHAw.rHirkPKJ.nFFF

ORANGESul9

49

59
PIES DINNHK

CARROTS

APPLES

19

CANDY

i
ft

SHURFINE

STEAK

Mi
-6-C f
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LLEGE WHO'S WHO Wanaa uicKson, seateangnt, ot Llttletield, is among34 students
led to representWest Texas State College In the 1961-6- 2 edition of "Who's Who Among
ients in American Universities and Colleges." Others pictured are, standing, Barbara
jipbell 'f Ralls, and seated,Mrk Walters of Sllverton and Kay GoldenWilliams of Lockney.

anda Dickson Named To
'ho's Who At West Texas

inda DKkson of Llttlefleld
imong 34 juniors and sen--

named represent West
is State C "liege In the 196- 1-

editlon of "Who's Who Am--
Srudents In American Un- l-

Iiiles and Colleges."
winners were selected

by a student honors committee
from among candidates nomin-
atedby departments of Instruc-
tion and campus organizations.
They will befeatured lrt the 1962
Le Mirage, WT yearbook.

Miss Dickson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Dickson,

READY TO GO--

I Route 1, Is a seniorelementary
education major. She is vice --

presidentof Buffalo Gals, cam-
pus service organization, and is
presidentof Brown Hall. She Is
a member of theexecutivecoun-

cil for the Baptist StudentUn-

ion, and Is a member of theStu-

dent EducationAssociation.

OF IS

(Eotmltt leader
LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 16, 1961 Numbir 2 7

by

One hundred ten attendedthe
open house honoring Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. Wagner, Sunday
afternoon, on their GoldenWed-
ding

Their daughter, Mrs. Delvln
Batson and son, Marvin and
families were hosts for the oc-

casion,
Chrlstl Batson, grand daugh-

ter, registered the guests,and
other grand daughters,Mrs.
Jimmy Cowan andMrs. Orvllle
Bassettpresidedat therefresh-
ment table. It was laid with an
Imported hand made cut-wo- rk

linen cloth. For the center de--
coration, a let-
tered in gold, "50th

stood upright, surroun-
ded by white
and clusters of gold grapes.
They served punch and white

On
Transport

MAUI, HAWAII (FH1NC) --

Ronald M. Klnrile, seaman,USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Klnnle of Sudan, Tex., is ser-
ving aboard the attacktransport
USS Bexar, a unit of an amphi
bious task force scheduled to
take part In Operation "Silver
Sword" on Oct. 30, assaulting
beacheson the Island of Maul
in the largest manueyer of its
kind to take place in the Haw-
aiian Islands since World
War II.

A routine training exercise
to improve and
teamwork In tech-

niques, of

25 ships, 100Marine Corpsair
craft and morethan 10,000 sail-
ors and marines.

Climaxing several days in--
i tensivetraining In the area,the

THE NEW FORD PICKUPS!
ALL STYLES 6 AND 8 CYLINDER OVERDRIVE 3 SPEED -- 4

BOUGHT THEM TO SELL FOR THE

OTTON HARVEST AND YOU WON
FIND BETTER DEAL ANYWHERE

HALL MOTOR COMPANY WILL GIVE YOU
MORE FOR YOUR TRADE-I- N BECAUSE

THEIR SUPPLY USED PICKUPS LOW!

COME IN-MA-
KE YOUR OWN'DEAL

HALL MOTOR CO
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD FOR 26 YEARS"

SECTION

TWO

LITTLEF1ELD,

AMHERST NEWS Mrs. Lester LaGrange

WagnersHonoredOn
Golden Anniversary

Anniversary.

clrcularplaque,
Annive-

rsary"
chrysanthemums,

Kinnie Serves
Navy

Attack

proficiency
amphibious

theoperationconsists

A

DEALER

anniversarycake.
The large array of beautiful

gifts included a service for 12
in casual china. Among the out
of town guests were Mrs. Wa-
gner's cousin, Mrs. M. A.Coop-
er and Mr. Coooer. t.nhhnrir

The Extension Department of
the First Baptist Sunday school
met Tuesday afternoon of la3t
week in theWoodrow Love home
and gave a program for Jim-
my.

Mrs. Floyd Rowell, presi-
dent, presided in the meeting,
and Mrs. T. H. Penningtongave
the devotional. "God's Working
a Pattern for Our Lives" was
the subject of the program.

A special song was sung by
Mrs. R. J. Cook, Mrs. Norman
Lockett andMrs. Keith Tomes.

Jlmmy hasshown
recovery from a train car
crash In Llttlefleld last Feb-

ruary. His most recentaccom-
plishment Is learning to walk
again.

Pafro Reports 16

Accidents In October
The Highway Patrol Invest-

igated 16 accidents on rural
Highways in Lamb County dur-
ing the month of October, ac-
cording to Sgt. D. S. Lawson,
Highway Patrol Supervisorof
this area.

Thesewrecks accounted for
two persons killed, six per-
sons Injured anda propertyda-

mage of $11,385.00.
With the indications thatfall

has changed into winter, It is
time for our driving habits
to change with It. It 13 a good
idea to follow the Boy Scout
motto, "Be Prepared."

The veteran Highway Patrol
Supervisor listed some tips to
helD the driver winterizehis

operation began when the first I driving.
wave of the assaulthit selected Frost or Ice on bridges
beaches on Maalea Bay shortly , means to slow down before vou
after midnight and was met I reacn tne bridge. It is too late
Uy uusiub lurucsiojJiuviuc o d anythlng once you arerealistic combat training .1 .ii.

- - SPEED-

remarkable
-

( Qn ne allCK SUnace.
(2) Check your exhaust

thoroughly, don't risk
poisoning.

AT AMHERST

Mrs. Bill Tadlock anddaugh-iter-s,

Susie, Glna Marie, and
Tammllee,Ruldoso,N.M. spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Payne, and

I grand father, Mrs. Fred Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Brien,
Lubbock, named their son,born
Nov. 3, JosephPaul. His weight ;

was 8 lb. 6 oz C. A. Duffy,
Amherst, and Mrs. T. M. O'-

Brien, Bayonne.N.J.,aregrand
parents.

ivii a ilc ijuu minima uuuivn
' Ed Ross Llttlefleld were here
for funeral services Saturday
afternoon for Mrs. Blllle M.

' Coffer.
! Here for the weekendwith his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

' Gonzales, were Mr. and Mrs.
F rankle Gonzales, and Dennis

' Lockney. He is on the Lock-n- ey

High school faculty.

17
ir Ht imnro iuuh
EXTRA PRETTY TO-

NIGHT, I'LL HAVE TO

THANK MY NEW
MAKE-U- P FROM ...

WRIGHT
DRUG

; C LOCAL TRADEMARKS, Uw.

The IntermediateGA s held
their regular meeting Wednes--of

last week at 7 p.m. Linda
Clayton brought the prayercal-
endarusing a Thanksgiving Idea
and Sue Brantley led in pray-
er .

The president,Martha Slate,
presided during the buslnesi
session. Each girl who attend-
ed the GA Workshop in Bo-vi- na

gave a report on themeet-
ing.

To Introduce the program
JoanieBrantley had cut a piece
of luggage from styrofoam with
the title of the study "Teen
Traveler Abroad." Across the
front she stuck small flags
which representedeach coun-
try they have studied into the
luggage. Mrs. James Holland
reviewed the chapteron "Italy"
and Mrs. J. P. Brantley led the
closingprayer.

CarmaLeta Harris was wel-
comed as a new member.

(3) Be extra careful at rail-
roadcrossingswith windows up.
In a sealedcaryou cannot hear
the train.

(4) Check windshield wipers
now. They will be carrying an
increasing load from now on.

(5) Clear all fog or any form
of precipitation off windows and
windshields. Don't Just rub a
small hole to peep through. Use
defrosters to help keep the
windshield clear.

(6) Make a definite, conscious
attempt to adapt your driving
habits to the changing season.
Your life may depend on it.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Ewing,
Earl and Jack Durham, Jr.,
were In San Antonio for the
weekend with their other son,
Don, who is taking his basic
tranlng at Lackland Air Force
Base. While there they vis-
ited John Humphreys, who is
hospitalized following a plane
crash near Boeme last month.
He continues to slowly Improve.

Guests In the E. E. Geehome
Sundaywere Mr. andMrs. John
L. Riley and daughters,Martha
Wynn and Sandy,Lockney.

Jerry Gee Is home fromFort
Carson, Colo, until Nov. 24.

Joe Wlllard spent the week-
end with Jerry Gee . He Is on
leave from Fort Carson,Colo,
with his parents,Mr. andMrs.
Elmer Watson, Lubbock.

The Bob Payne family, Shal-lowat- er,

were hereSundaywith
his parentsand a visit with his
sister, Mrs. Bill Tadlock and
daughters, before their return
to Ruldoso, N. M.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Long and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Carper were their
brothers and wives, Mr. and
Mrs. ShermanLong,California,
Oregon. They were returning
home from a visit with otherre-
latives In Oklahoma.

They were all guests In the
J. B. Aliensworth homeSunday.

Mrs. O. P. Lane, Mrs. Op-

al Collins, and Lou Ella visited
Mrs. Collins' other daughter,
Mrs. Marvin Field, and family,
Brownfield, Saturday.

Mrs. R. C. Davis, Celia, Su
sie, Joann and R. C. Jr., vl- -

and Mrs. M. D. Ramsey last
weekend.

Mrs. Ray Blessing and Mrs,
H. R. Harvey were in Muleshoe
Saturday morning, and attend--i
ed a meeting of the Eplsolon
GamaChapterof the Delta Kap--i
pa Gama, teachers' sorority.
The brunch meeting was held In
the bank's community room.

Mr. and Mrs. Toe Martin.

BY

Llttlefleld, spent Sunday With
her parents,Mr. andMrs. Har-
ry Brantley.

Mr. andMrs. Sid White, Mark
and Gary, Amarillo, spent the
the weekend with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Allan White.

Mrs. Effle Tapley Is at home
in her new place on Seventh
Street. She has visited her
daughter In Las Vegas, N. M.,
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Wright
of Gruver announce the en-

gagement andapproachingmar-
riage of their daughter, Bar-
bara to E. J. Chafln, son of

Mrs. Mabel Chafln, Lubbock.
The wedding will take place

December 23, at 3 p.m. in the
First Baptist Church, Gruver,
with the Rev. John Rankin,Am-

herst, officiating.
E. J. , who serves as the as-

sistant pastor here, has an-

nounced that all friends are
invited to the ceremony.

Guests in the W. P. Stone
home this week were his bro-
ther, and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Stone, Tijuana , Cal
and her sister, Mrs. Minnie
Robblns, Weatherford, Okla

Cynthia Jo Embry, Canyon,
spent last week with hergrand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Jones. Her parents came for
her during the weekend.

Mrs. Reynold Payne and Lu-cre- tla

Gay,Shallowater, attend-
ed the Wagner's anniversary
open house Sunday and visited
her sister, Mrs. Paul D. Ben-
nett andfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing
visited Mrs. Roy Blessing,and
family, Llttlefleld Sunday a-f-

sited her grand parents, Mr. ternoon.

ANNUAL LIONS

PANCAKE SUPPER

SPONSORED BY THE LITTLEFIELD LIONS CLUB

FRIDAY NOV. 17TH
jHEMH 5 to 7.'30 p.m.

RVf4r.i LIlllfclltlM Will W I

FOOD DONATIONS

THE LIONS CLUB APPRECIATESTHE FOLLOWING CONTRIBUTIONS

TO ITS ANNUAL PANCAKE SUPPER

Milk from ForemostDairies
Syrup from Mortons, Freddie Harrell, local dist.
Pancakemix by Aunt Jemima
Bacon from PigglyWiggly, Furr Food, Foust Grocery, Fenn Food,
penfro Bros, and Pioneer Super

I:
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SPRINGLAKE NEWS .

Mrs. Kelly Honored

On Birthday
Mrs. Myrtle Clayton honor-

ed her daughter , Mrs. Donald
Kelley, with a birthday dinner
In her home Sunday , Nov. 12,
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. DonaldKelley.Annlta, Do-ni- ta,

and Connie Jo, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Wayne Clayton,
Tommy and Brenda, and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Clayton, Su-

san and Keith.

Rev. Milton Baldwin will show
films of his recent overseas
tour at theEarth Baptist Church
on Tuesday, Nov. 23. at 7:30
at which time the Mission stu-
dy of the WMS will be con-
tinued. The theme of the mis-
sion study is "Hands Across
The Sea."

Mr. Orville Cleainger of
Sprlnglake headedthe Boy Scout
Fund drive In the localcommun-
ity last Tuesday. At this wri-
ting Mr. Cleavinger statesthat
the drive Is incomplete.

Mrs. Myrtle McNamara vi-

sited with her daughter. Mrs.
Cass Kirkpatrlck anddaughters
In Olton Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. Milton Baldwin, accom-
panied by Rev.Cecil Meadows of
Earth attended the Texas
Baptist General Convention In
Austin the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pickrell,
3 1 miles South of Sprlnglake,
announcethe approachingmar-
riage of their daughter, Linda
to Jeral James,son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B.James,of the Sprlng-
lake community.Marriage vows
will be exchanged Saturday,
Dec. 23.

Mrs. Ashley Davis of Spring-la-ke

attendeda productsparty at
Earth last WednesdayIn the
home of Mrs. Gearld Inglls.

Mrs. Louis Bolinger assisted
as a hostessfor a pink andblue
shower honoring Mrs. Doug
Lewis Tuesday in the home of
Mrs. Edward Bell.

Everette Baldwin, student at
Wayland visited his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. Milton Baldwin
over the weekend.

Mrs. Marvel Carrutherswill
leave for Portales, Friday to
spend the weekend withMrs.
Melvln Chandless.

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Mont-
gomery have returned from a
visit to friends and relatives in
Alabama , Tennessee, and
Georgia, and are in theprocess
of moving to Decaturwhere they
will make their home.Theyplay
to be moved by the last of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barden
are In Tipton, Okla., this week.
They are visiting with Mrs.
Barden's sister, who is ill.

The WMS met Wednesday
November S, at 2 p.m. to com-
plete the mission study class
"Hands Across the Sea." Mrs.
Herbert Miller read the cal-
endar of Prayer, andMrs. Mil-
ton Baldwin gavethe invocation.
Mrs. Lowell Waldon hadcharge
of a short business sessionaf-

ter which Mrs. Myrtle Clayton
reviewed the Baptist work In
the small Europeannations, and
the effect of Communism on
Europe today. Present were
Mrs. HerbertMiller, Mrs. Lo-

well Waldon,Mrs. ErnestGreen
Mrs. John Bridges, Mrs. Mil-
ton Baldwin. Mrs. Edna Mc-Clu- re,

Mrs. ErnestBaker, Mrs.
Robert Huckabee, Mrs. Myrtle
Clayton and Mrs. Thelma

The ladies of the Spring-la-ke

Mexican Mission have or-
ganized a WMU Circle, Mrs.
Solon Brown Is thecircle chair-
man. The circle will meet each
Friday night at 7 p.m. The la-

dles of the Sprlnglake Baptist
Church are using this project
as their community mission
project for this year. Mrs.
Thelma McClanahanis thecom-
munity missions chairman.

Mrs. Robert Lynn Conner
Is staying in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Connerand will
stay therewhile Robert Lynn Is
In service,

Mrs. Thomas Alalr carried
her Young Peoples Sunday
School class to Olton Monday
night for a bowling party.

Mr. andMrs. FloydChitwood
of Lefors, visited Thursday and
Friday with his sister, Mrs.
Myrtle Clayton.

Miss Gearldene Matlock
spent Tuesday night with her
sister and family, Mr.andMrs.
Charles Headrick and son of
Sunnyside.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Matlock,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bridges and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riley were
guestsin theEddie Haydon home
Thursday night for a Mexican
supper.

Mrs. Harlon Watson, Mrs.
R. J. Sanderson, Mrs. Max Go-for- th,

and Mrs. John Bridges
of Sprlnglake were among the

hostessesfor the Pink and Blue
shower honoring Mrs. Jimmy
Herring at the community bull-di- ng

at Sunnyside at 7 p.m. on
Tuesday night.

Miss LaQuita Huckabeeof
Lubbock visited over the week-

end with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Huckabee.LaQuita
attendedservices at theSpring-la-ke

Baptist Church Sunday
morning.

Mrs. Joyce Conner gave aJ
combined Stanley and birthday
party Tuesday, the birthday
party was in honor of Mrs.
L. Conner. Refreshments of
tea, coffee, birthday cake and
dainty marshmellows were
served to the following: Mr
and Mrs. Henry Conner, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Conner, and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Tlffee and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Casky and chil-
dren, Mrs. Maggie Banks, and
honoree Mrs. A. L.Conner, and
the Stanley dealer, Mrs. Ash-
ley Davis.

There were several ladies
of the community attendingthe
Dresden painting party at the
community building Wednes-
day.

The GA Leadership course
w as taught Tuesday in thehome
of Mrs. Arnold Washington
from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Lunch
was served at noon for Mrs.
Harlon WatsonandMonty, Mrs.
Orlan Blbby, Mrs.JimmyBanks
Mr. Arnold Washington, Mr.
Harlon Watson, andMrs. Les-
lie Watson. Mrs. Harlon Wat-

son, GA Director, taught the
leadershipcourse.

Mrs. Wayne Davis enter-
tained with a Stanley party at
her home Thursday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Winder,
their parents,Mr. andMrs.El-

mer Gardnerand Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Winder ofMorton Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Arnold Washington,Jef--
fery and Brent visited Friday
night with her sisters In Mule- -'
shoe, Mrs. Ann Vincent and
Mrs. Betty Monette.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Matlock
and boys visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Avery and girls
Friday night at West Camp.

Ricky Byers accompaniedhis
grand parentsto Amarlllo Sun-

day to visit with his uncle and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Per-
kins, Ronda and Tonya.

Dana Perkins visited this
week in the home of her aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Byers, Jr.,
She returned to her home Sun-

day, in Amarlllo.

Com Test
Results
Revealed
Nineteen varieties of corn

were tested at the High Plains
ResearchFoundationIn the 1961

season. The varieties were
planted on April 13, and ferti-iz- ed

at planting time with an
application of 225 pounds of 13-3- 9-0

per acre.
The fertilizer was placed

about four inches to the side of
and four inches below the seed
at planting time. A sidedress
application of Uran at 57 pounds
or nitrogen per acrewas ap--1
plied on May 12, and an addi-

tional 40 pounds per acrewas
applied on June 9,

Five Irrigations of 3 12 In-

ches each were applied during
the growing season.Dr. Earl H.
Colllster, Chief Agronomist
conducted the tests assistedby
Paul M. Belcher.A 11 plots were
harvested by hand during the
period from October 2 to Octo-

ber 6.
The first nine varieties

were equal in yielding ability.
The yields of shelled corn at
14 per cent moisture follows:
P.A.G. 10185, 168.73; Asgrow,
300. 167.17: Texas 28, 160.25;
P.A.G. 485,158.16; AsgrowSOO,
154.23; Texas 26, 150.45; Steck--
ley 30-- B, 149.92; Texas Experl
mental 6006, 148.90; Funks, G--
711AA. 148.68; Asgrow 105W

Texas 36, 144.48; Texas 30,
144.19; Steckley 15-- B, 141.23;
Texas 34, 136.59; P. A. G.
436,136.36; Texas17S.ir 77;
Texas Experimental o803
126.22; andTexasExperimental
5925, 112.37 bushels.

me rehabilitation center
movement for blind people Is
of comparatively recentorigin
having started in themldl940s
according to the American
Foundation for the Blind.

According to the NEW
OUTLOOK FOR THE BL1ND,-publlsh-ed

by the American
Foundation for the Blind, there
were an estimated75,000blind
people In the United States In
1921. Today It is estimated
there are 355, 000.

p kmmw T4 mmw b i mm i m m

TIDE
COFFEE

OLEO

GIANT PKG.

5 OFF LABEL

ELGIN
COLORED

CLUB

THESE VALUES GOOD NOV. 16, 17, 18, I N LITTLEFIELD

SPICED PEACHES
TOILET
TISSUE
GRAPEFRUIT

VELECIA
4 ROLLS

rADDHTC calif

lb

m -

20

RU3Y L3.

CELLO

TURKEYS
BREASTED.

"- -

A,

SUN CO, GRADE A BROAD BREASTED, SWIFT'S PREMIUM4 to 6 LB AV"G,

HENS l b 39 HENS 35$

1
HALF OR WHOLE, EXCELLENT WITH DRESSING, LB.

1
Branding Iron,
SLICED BACON, 55c
Borden's.

Cut
In ick for

89

8 oz. 3eef--

Armour's Star

RED

3AG- -

Wk

a

LB.

Star

lb 93

1 lb. Roll 39i

WE THE TO QUANTITIES

FOLGERSOR
MARYLAND

DRIP OR REGULAR

TOMS, SUNCO,
GRADE BROAD

TURKEY HEAVY

OYSTERSmi 69
PORKLOINS 49

Armour'd Heavy Beef,
Broiling,

SIRLOIN STEAK

CREAM CHEESE, Pkg....29c rmu''s rS,ar Heavy
STEAK,

SAUSAGE,

RESEARVE RIGHT LIMIT

QUALITY FROZEN FOODS

FRUIT PIES
BANQUET.
FAMILY SIZE IQC

APPLE, CHERRY & PEACH f V
CUT CORN, Somerdale, ..2-1- 0 oz. Pkgs 25c1

POTATO SOUP, Campboirs,
No. 1 Can..2 cans for . 35c1

CUT 0KRA, Seabrook, ..2-1- 0 oz. Pkgs 29d
HASH BROWN POTATOES, Ore-- Ida, ..2-1- 2 oz
Pkgs 291

PARKERHOUSE ROLLS, Suzan, 2 -- 24 Ct. Pkgs.39

I III I WILSON, 1 f .

v n i l L y--
N- .ovt

55

.CAN
POUND 59

POUNDmm mm mm mm mm -
SI

CONTADINA
NO. T2

CAN

Ear

CATSUP
SNIDER
14 OZ. 12BOTTLE 3

Gel

CHICKEN BftRA
CASH

smm
out tow met! i,iALLEN

WHOLE
52 Oz CAN GREEN

STAMP?

PECANS
EL-PA- SO

10 OZ.
PKG.

PINEAPPLE JUICI
SANTA 46 OZ. 1ROSA 5 CANS

TOMATOES
HI PLAINS
NO. 303 10CANS ...



Clichesof Socialism

"The sizeof the national doesn'tmatter
becausewe owe it to ourselves.

Spmi iiiin-g-s a person does owe to liimsclf-intan-jfi-
blfs

like respect, integrity, responsibility. "This
alv.ve all. to thine own self be true." But suchduties
ti. self are not a debt in the usualsenseof a repayable
loan or obligation.

If an individual transfers his own money or his
,,vvn promise to pay from his right pocket to his

left the transaction clearly leaveshim neither richer
,.r poorer. There would be no point in a person's

h, mining from himself; but if for some reason he
.in

in.

the size of he owed himself wouldn t

tier at all. However, if A gives his property to B,

.In not saythat eachis as rich or as poor as before.
0, if C buys extensively on credit, his creditors
s,,rcl do not believe that C "owes it to himself."
Tlu' arekeenly awarethat the sizeof his debtmakes
a big difference when the bills fall due.

Insteadof an individual, one might conceive of a
with the government owning or controlling

a'l property and personsand issuingmoneyor bonds
as a bookkeeping device to keep track of its spend-

ing In sucha situation, it wouldn't matter how many
or bonds bad been issuedor remained out-

standing.
premises

Since individuals would haveneither prop-cr- t

nor rights, the socialized government-- as sole

miner only he dealing with itself. But in a
iiMtisocialized society, individuals dohave rights and
in.,1 own property. If the government borrows prop-trt- i

from citizen A, then it is obligated to repay that
dibt to A not to B or C or D. The individual who

.ns a government bond may be a taxpayer as well,
ami thus liable in part for the taxes the government

collect in order to redeem his bond; but B and
( .ml D are also liable as taxpayerseven if they im n

. ..in nf the bonds themselves. And the size of the
l. bt makes a real difference to everyone involved.

One f the vital characteristics of the institution of

lMate property is that ownership and control rests
!i individuals, and whethera personownsor owes

,k. s a whale of a difference in how rich or how
i he is.

Volitional 5 thru l' each. Urpiint heichy grunted. Inhumationalxmt The request.

AT SUDAN

Mrs. Bill Palmer was hos--'
s last week for a meetln?
the Odd Thursday Bridge

Present for games were
ir.es. Audrey West, Jimmy
ese, Susie Lynch, R. E.
ott, Lindel Harlln, Douglas
yal and Mrs. Ada Harlln of

Ittlelleld.

Mrs. J W. and
jron and were In
narlUo to the
the home of Mr. and Mrs.

ftCrtstal.

the-deh- t

would

copies:

Olds, Mrs,
Lynn Roby

spend weekend

Mrs. H. W. Quails was hos--
5 usr week for a meeting

, the Sudan Sewing Club when
: touowing were
r.es. Otis Markh.im. Finvd
liter, links Dent. Mirrlii

llXUell. 1. T HonrW.nn ToVin.

Mer, Joe West, H. P. West,
Masten. The group will

ln Clovls Wednesdayfor an
al Thankselvine dinner- -

ley illl have their next meet--
in the home of Mrs. G. W.
ten.

On Lubbock Sunday to visit ln
home of Mr. and Mm. PHI

innls were Mrs. Leola Clark
P aaugmer, Bobby, Mrs. Mag--
' MorrlS. of finrdnn. Mr. and

JohnTucker.

debt

v'uety

present:

W.andMrs. L. E. Slate re--
a last week after several I

w visiting In Dallas, Fort

183 LOOP 12

Worth and Possum Kingdom.

Mrs. E. Pope returned
urday after a week's vfslt In
the Lubbock home of her son
and family, the Claud Popes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Young of
Lubbock were guests SundayIn
the home of her mother, Mrs.
Beulah Wiseman.

Catherine Edwards of Llt-

tlefield was anovernight visitor
Saturday In the Doyle Chapln
home when she was a guest of
their daughter, Louise.

R. E. DeLoachreturnedhome
over the weekend after being
confined to a hospital in Mule-sh-oe.

Mrs. S. D. Hay was ln Ot-

tawa, 111., this week to attend
the funeral service of her sist-
er, Mrs. EzraCalloway.

A numberof members of the
Sophomore class of Sudan High
school were Inducted Into the
National Honor Society as

members,at an as-

sembly programheld recently.
They will be

members until they become
Juniors, and are selectedon the
basis of leadership
services, and character.

New membersfrom theSoph-

omore class are SharonWalser
Kathy Barnett, Candace

DMjLAS

Highlight your next visit to the Dallas areawith a
y at ho new Baxter House

offering a world of relaxationand
recreation on its own 10-a- wooded estate.

OLYMPIC SI7F swiMMiKirc pnm . WAniNG POOL
lFR CHILDREN . r?ni fimg AT NEARBY COUNTRY
RUB . TERRACE DINING' ROOM FOR

oumnnp niNiwr: MinwAY retween
LOVE AND AMfiKi rADTco cir--i n pppf tpanspOR
TATION TO AND FROM AIRPORTS . CAR RENTAL ,

Luxurious Accommodations --

Rooms, Suitesand Family Rooms

HIGHWAY at

pro-

bationary

probationary

scholarship,

Hi!
magnificent,

convenience,

WONDERFUL

NUMBER 6

The c.oncept of private ownership and control of
property further presupposesa government of
limited powers instead of a socialized society in
which everything and everyone is government
owned and controlled. Private property owners pre-
sumably have something to say about the extent to
which government may tax or seize their property;
otherwise, it wouldn't be a limited government, and
there wouldn't be private property.

Now, government debt signifies that government
hasmadecertain claims upon private property above
and beyond the "due processes"of authorized tax-

ation. The semblanceof private property must be
maintained, else the government could find no
"owner" from whom to "borrow" and no taxpayers
upon whom to draw when the debt falls due. But, in
essence,the government debt is an existing claim
against property like an unpaid tax bill and the
larger that debt, the less is the real equity of indi-

viduals in what is thought to be private property.
In that sense;,the socialization already hasoccurred,
and the government does "owe to itself" because it
owns the property. The sizeof the debt is important,
however, because it measuresthe amount that tax-

payersand property owners owe not to themselves,
but to the government over which they have lost
control insofar as it now owns and controls them.

It would be most surprising to find a completely
socialized government heavily in debt, simply be-

cause no sensible property owner would lend to
such an institution if he could possibly avoid it.

Though deficit financing seemsinconsistent with the
original American design of limited government, it

is possible in an emergency for a limited government
to find voluntary creditors, especially among its own
citizens who expect the government to abide by its
constitutional limitations and thus leavea large base
of taxable private property through which debts may
be redeemed. But the growing size of the govern-

ment debt should be of real concern to every creditor
and especially to every taxpayer with' any interest
whatsoever in private property and personalfreedom.

PAUL L. POIHOT

free, permission I'onmlationon

Participating In the Induction
services were Society mem-
bers, Anita Whltmlre, Karen
May, Scrappy WIngo, JanFish-
er, Carol Ann Watklns, Carol
Harper, Laurie Shaffer, Sue
Lynch, and Jimmy Savage.

Sudan's FFA quiz team plac-
ed first In the district leader-
ship contest held Saturday in
Muleihoe when 250 boysfrom H
schools were presentto parti-
cipate In the various contests.
Sudan also placed In other ev-

ents Including fourth place In
Senior chapter conducting and
fourth place in farm radio.

Forming the quiz team were
D. W. Muller, BlllBoyles, Mike
Nlx.John Galavlz. Those on the
Senior Chapterconductingteam
were Danny Allen, Mark Bak-

er, RaymondGage,JimmyBlair
Doyle Allen, Kenneth Richards,
Donnle Ford. The farm radio
team was composedof Vlncente
Rivera, Mike Mudgett, Julian
Damron.

Also participating was the
Junior chapterconducting team
including Craig Walser, Gary
Rudd, Kenneth Connely, Gary
Alexander, Johnny Hunt, Danny
Hunt, Danny Masten, James
Barker.

m

Ship and
travel

SantaFe

. . . always on
the move

toward a

better way.

WHITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs. Elva T. Crank

HD Club Meets In Cotton Home
Mrs. L.C. Lewis presidedfor

the meeting of the Whltharral
Home Demonstration Club at
the home of Mrs. Russell Cot-
ton west of Whltharral Wednes-
day afternoon. Roll call was
answered with "1 am most
thankful ".

Plans were made for an all-d- ay

meeting at thehomeof Mrs.
Robert Strickland for the
Christmas party. Mrs. Lewis
and Mrs. D.C. Thetford demo-
nstrated making Christmas
candles.

Sandwiches, coffee, choc-
olate, mints, nuts andcookies
were served to four visitors,
Mrs. Lambert of Levelland,
Mrs. Vera Rodgers, Mrs. Eula
Murray and Miss Lena Maxey,
and the following members:
Mesdames Leon Slape, D. C.
Thetford, Ella Hewitt, Boyd
Miller, Robert Strickland, E.E.
Pair, B.L. Hicks, Sr., Warren
Tipton, Foy Howard, Lewis and
the hostess.

The next meeting will be on
Nov. 22 at the home of Mrs.
Robert Strickland northwest of
town.

Chairman JimmyMacDonald
presided at a recent meeting
of theHockley County4-- H Coun-
cil at the Southwestern Public
Service in Levelland. James
Ray Goldengavethe treasurer's
report while Leoma Standlfer
called the roll and read
the minutes of the last meeting
which were approved as read.

Planswere discussedfor the
annual Achievement Day Ban-
quet set for December 22, at
the South PlainsJuniorCollege
Cafeteria. Off leers for thenew
yqar were electedas follows:
Chairman, Lynn Simmons,
1st Vice Chairman, Leoma
Standlfer, Sundown; 2nd Vice-Chairm-an,

Ralph SImnacher,
Secretary, Jay Ellen Harbin,
Levelland; Treasurer, Roy
Alexander, Levelland; Report-
er, C. E. Thetford, Whltharral.

The Whltharral Chapter of
Future Farmers' of America
held a meeting November 6 at
7:30 p.m. ln the vocational ag-

riculture building here.
Guest speaker Cecil Brad-sha- w

with Bill Hurr and Jack
King of the SouthwesternSer-
vice at Lubbock were present.
Bradshaw presented the chap-
ter an award of twenty-fi- ve do-

llars for fifth place In theFarm
Electrifocatlon Programspon-
soredby the SouthwesternPub-
lic ServiceCompany.

Membersattending were Bob

mm. m
k m, M
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Wbrd, Troy Harris, C. E. Thet
ford, Lunn Simmons, Sammy
Pair, Jimmy Strickland, Bobby
Collins, Carroll Sexton, Ken-
neth Marrow and sponsor,O.
L, Harris,

Whltharral Lunchroom Menus
November 20 - November22,
1961
Monday - Macaroni-chee- se and
Bacon; Buttered English Peas;
Rolls and Butter; Lettuce and
Tomato Salad; Fruit Salad;
Milk
Tuesday-- Meat Loaf; Blackeyed
peas; Mashed Potatoes; Rolls
and Butter; Slaw; BananaPud-
ding; Milk.
Wednesday-- Turkey and Dress-
ing; Green Beans; Rolls and
Butter; Cranberry Sauce;
Peach-halvesCott- Cheese;
Milk.

Mrs. Clarence Chance of i.

Lubbock, the former Sandra
Burns, was named honoree at
a stork shower Thursday af-

ternoon. Hostessesfor this
courtesy were Mesdames Dale
Hewitt, Everett Gage, Doyle
Hewitt, D. W. Stephenson,
Dwayne Dixon, and Ella Hewitt
at the later's home east of
Whltharral.

The hostessgift was a quil-
ted wrap and a diaper bag.

Coffee, chip 'n dip, punch,
and cookieswereservedtoMrs.
Chance, Mrs. Joel Burns, Mrs.
BessieBailey, Mrs. J. C. Tay-
lor, Mrs. Richard Norton, and
Mesdames Hewitt, Gage,Hew-

itt, Stephenson, Dixon, and
Hewitt.

The home of Mrs. Coy Gr-
ant south of Whltharral was the
scenefor the meetingof the 4-- H

Stepping Stones Friday after-
noon. The girls were 'divided
Into groups fordemonstratlons
Into groups for demonstra-
tions. Making meat saladwere
Claudia Wade, Brenda Bry-
ant, Sharron Wade and Anr
Denny. Fruit saladwas made
by Karron Johnson, Karen Ha-
yes, Kathy Wade and Phyllis
Ward, while Judy Wade, Debra
Grant were assistedln a dess-se-rt

by their visitor, Charlotte
Cladwell.

Refreshmentswere the dish-
es Just prepared. After a num-
ber of games, the group
adjourned.

Mrs. Billy Williams presided
In the absenceof the president
at the Northslde Home Demon-staratl-on

Club at the home of
Mrs. W. J. Crews Thursday

For

. .
You've neverseenanytiling like it, becausetheie's never
been anything like it . . . until today. On the outside
the new Foul l'airlane500 measuresa quick H7 inches
from stein to stern. good foot slimier than the cats
from which it hoi rowed its name, it calls the snuggest
parking placeshome. U the sametime, on the inside
the new l'airlane 500 is ecry inch as big as someof the
biggest ever built.

ItlGHTl llig-ca- r loom, lide,
RIGHT 1 Compact-ca- r pi ice. economy, hamlljiig.

RIGHT 1 Only car any wheic near its ptice with the
twice-a-yea- r maintenance chcdulc first intiodticed by
Galaxie.
RIGHT 1 Unique economy choice: the world's fust
economy V-- or the iluifty l'ahlane Six.

16, 3
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afternoon. Roll call was an-

sweredwith "I'm most thank-
ful for "

Lye soap grapes begun at
the last meeting were comple-
ted. The next meeting will be
in the home of Mrs. Ed. John-
son on Wednesday, Nov. 22.

A refreshmentplate of cheese
crackers, cokes, coffee, and
German choclate cake wasser-
ved to Mesdames Ed Blackwell
Ed johson, Doss Mner, J. E.
Wade,J. B. Wren, Ralph Wade,
Billy Wlllalms, and thehostess.

Mr and Mrs. Danny Grant
arrived Thursday night form
Lawiun, Okla., where Grant is
stationed, for a weekend visit
with their parnets. On Sun-
day,,Grant's sister, Mr. and
Mrs. George Wade , Jr., and
children hosted a family din-
ner for them. Presentwere
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Buck
and children of Amarlllo; Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Grant, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Jack Grant
and Jana; Miss Lenora Grant
and Jim Reid of Levelland,
Mr. an Mrs. A. P. and
Mrs. Coy Grant and children;
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Grant and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Hulse and children.

Hub Spraberry was a pat-le- nt

at the Muleshoe Hospital
from Friday to Sunday.

born rrlday, a daughter to mi
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bryant
lna Levelland Hospital.

Mr. andMrs. HowardStrlck-- 1
land had as their guests for the
weekendtheir daughter,Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Barnett of
Canyon.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Patterson and Ganell Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Pat-
tersonof Clalrmont.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mit-
chell and Kathy visited Mrs.
Mitchell's brother, Clayton
Marrow.who Is a patient ln a
Denver City hospital. They

an of

the car for

. .

Fords

Grant

name car

TWX 908

P.O.

returned way of Loop for a
brief visit with Mr. and Mrs,
Melvln Marrow and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Heard
were ln Olney for the weekend
where they visitedHeard'spar-
ents, both of whom are ln the
hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Klrby
amd children of Levelland were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Orval Klrby andchildren.Other
guestsIn theafternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Hoelscherand
children of Lawrence , near
Big Spring. The Hoelschers

lived here east of
town where the T. D. North-
erns live.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Roberta
returned Sunday night from a
weekend visit with relatives at
Liberal , Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Max
and children of Lubbock spent
the weekendherewith his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Walden.

AND

Wj ...in

Our
beautiful strvict
is a fitting
tributt themtmory
of your lovtd on
andwithin the
of vryon.

AT YOUR WITH

Mix
ALL NEW AND

PHONE 385-302- 3

all-ne- w kind Ford!

that's just just about everybody

right size. right price.

peiforniance,

delightfully

REVERENT

COMPLETE SERVICE

memorial

rverntly

HOME

SERVICE

TRUCKS

Davis

right

"I lie new l'ati l.uic 500 is priced way under previous
l'airlaucs, well under many compacts. Hut Fairlane
economy doesn't stop with a pretty price tag. It runs
to antaing gas savings with the world's first economy
V-- or the nickel-nursin- l'airlaneSix. Routine service-i-s

reduced to a minimum 30.000 miles on many items,
only twice a year or 0,000 miles on the icst. And it
adjusts its own brakes.

rioht betweenGalaxie Falcon

IDS

Ready Concrete
FACILITIES

1962...

RIGHT! Tine-ca- r upbolsierics, appointments,luxuries

RIGHT I The built-i- n aluc that pays oil in plcasiue
now ami in piofit when it comes time to trade.

RIGHT! Quality and precision craftsmanship you'se
nescr before enjoyed in any car anywhere ncarjjss

W?lIA 500
Some carshave new names-th- ls has a new

Wire IRV

Telephone

Box 10736

BL HALL MOTOR CO.
DallasTexas LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

by

St.

formerly

Walden

A

to

nwans

HAMMONS
FUNERAL

Concrete Company

and

I

1



STARTING AT AM FRIDAY MORNING, STAGGS CENTER WILL BE OPEN WITH THE MOST EXCITING EVENT

EVER STAGED IN LITTLEFIELD FOR 36 HOURS. THROUGHOUT THE DAY AND NIGHT... THERE WILL BE

THRILLING VALUES... HOURLY SPECIALS. .HUNDR EDS OF DOLLARS IN PRIZES...THE BIGGEST EVER. IN STAGGS

BIG STORE, THERE'S NO END TO THE FUN, VALUES AND EXCITEMENT. BRING THE KIDDIES TO SEE THE GRAND

OPENING OF STAGGS TOYLAND

& &

S10

VALUE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

FABULOUS TOY LAND OPENS
BRING THE KIDDIES

SEE THE 3IGGEST TOYLAND IN WEST TEXAS

BIB
i -

- - - --.i rrmi

)

A

TEDDY BEAR
CUDDLY

REGULAR S5

SALE PIC

-"- "-J .'- -...

A A

LIMIT
8

3ULBS

6 44

PRICE

TOY VALUES TO S1.95 SEE OUR BIG 88c TABLE

CARS
TRUCKS

"TANKS

DOLLS

GUNS
"BLOCKS

"PUZZLES

TEA SET

TWO
TONE

SOLID

z2"

MODEL 403 $8.88

mm

"CHINA

CHILDREN'S UPRIGHT

CHAIRS
S9 - 10 INCH

TRICYCLES
STUFFEO DALMATION

DOGS
$6 DAIZY GUN 3.3.

GUNS
$11 CHILDREN

ROCKERS 8.88
ELECTRIC FOOTBALL

GAME
HEAVY DUTY RED

WAGONS
NEW30PN 3ABY

BABY DOLL
DOLL

DRESSES
TALKING

BEARS

FRICTION CARS

TRUCKS

69

USE LAY

PRESTO PRESSURE

4 QT. CAST

Retains vitamins, minerals,
flavors Now in 'Stain

ADVERTISED

4

COOKERS

LIGHT BULBS
REG. 4 FOR $1.00

40-6-0 & 100
WATTS

4 57

88C

$6.77

.$1.99

,54.44
UPHOLSTERED

$6.95

$4.98

$5.95

$3.98

$1.98
AWAY

SIZE
ALUMINUM

NATIONALLY

less' Cast Al-

uminum tor easy
cleaning, lasting
beauty.

899
MODEL

B 403

GUN LEATHER

cct
REG. S6.10 JSALE PRICE w
EVERY BOY WANTS ONE

REG.2.95

OF

REGULATION

SIZE LEATHER

FOOTBALL

A $6.10

VALUE

t I I

3ULB XMAS TREE

2 LB CAN

A

1

H mm

7

2

344
7

BURNS INDIVIDUALLY

LIGHT

SET

99
FRUIT CAKE

SHORT CASH?

HOLSTER

99:
USE

TO

2Lii -
SEE ALL THE WONDERFUL

NEW 1961 TOYS ONDISPLAY
YOU'VE NEVER SEEN SO MANY TOYS -

YOU'LL SEE SUCH A

2 SPEED

RECORD
PLAYER

JO88

A $14.95 VALUE

LISTEN

KZZfcJ

ALL

NIGHT

NEVER VALUE

L

El

em
STARTING F

m

FREE PRIZE
EVERY

8 PM. DRAWING

6 TRANSISTOR
RADIO

9 P.M, DRAWING
A COMPLETE

ELECTRIC TRAIN
10 P.M. DRAWING

SHACFFGR

PEN SET
i AND IF YOU HAVE A S10 OR MORE PURCHASE

SLIP YOU ALSO GET A $10 3ILLF0LD FREE

11 PJV. DRAWING
POLAROID

CAMERA
WITH WINK LIGHT

WWmWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW
mww W w BmMMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWwWMWMWMWMWMw

J -- 66 AUTOMATIC

POLAROID

CAMERA

77
A NEW LOW PRICE ON POLAROID

.

mWWWr kmkW Mk kkkkkm kkkkkm

OUR LAYAWAY PLAN OPEN 36 HOURS

REGISTER HOUR

TWO DAYS ONLY

Ft!

4t
4 A

501

ROGI

If LI I K- Ml

lUL L 11

YOU HAVE A!

1 A.M
DUA!

irm 1 am n
mmm 1

2 AM,

MOVIE

AND PR

3 Ai
G R U CN Oil

If your name is fc
etn nn .l.u j ill. 1111 lush ;

also receive a ran

i

K-- 7 KEY STONE

jf ZOOM
CAMERA

99

II

88
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ERY
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$500 IN PRIZES

4 AM DRAWING

SET LADIES
DIAMOND RINGS

5 A.M. DRAWING

MOVIE CAMERA &

PROJECTOR
6 A.M. DRAWING

CHRISTMAS TREE
COMPLETE WITH DECORATIONS AND FREE

ENCYCLOPEDIA SET IF YOU'VE PUR-
CHASED MORE THAN $10

7 A.M. DRAWING
MAN'S STAINLESS STEEL

AUTOMATICWATCH
AND BAND

CIALS

LET THE NIGHT GET COLDER.

YOU STAY WARM

AUTOMATIC DUAL

ELECTRIC

BLANKET

m

STEAK KNIVES
SET OF 6

FRIDAY AND 99
SATURDAY '

SAVE! SAVE!

DO ALL

SHOPPING

r

LARGEST DRUGSTORE ON THE SOUTH PLAINS

FIREWORKS LITTLEFI LEVELLAND FOOTBALL ATTEND
BECAUSE THRILLS BEGINNING.

FRIENDS TOGETHER.
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING SELECTION

DIAMONDS. STAGGS MARATHON.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

YOUR

NOW

NATURAL FINISH

EXTRA KITCHEN

CHAIR

VALUE

299

POSITION

XMAS

SAVE

12.99

SUN3EAM

STAGGS

SPECIAL

STAGGS

MARATHON

SUM3EAM ELECTRIC

SKILLET

$17"

GENERAL ELECTRIC

HERE'S

OOGREAT
VALUE

SAVE

Leader,Uttlefleld, T't'ir-Hiy- , 16, 1961

BIG STARTS AFTER - GAME.
GAME, HEAD STAGGS JUST PUT ON THE COFFEE
POT. . . . . STAY UP NIGHT. . . IT W LL BE WORTH YOUR WHILE
BRING YOUR LIST. . SEE MUCH CAN SAVE FROM VAST
FROM TOYS TO . . . AT 36

A S5

FYCLUSIVE 6 TILT COVER

&

MIXER

2 DAY

A T

TABLE

A

1A

NOW ENOUGH

COFFEE FOR
YOUR NEXT
PARTY

30 CUP

COFFEE
MAKER

524 VALUE

14.88

LONG XMAS

LIST? SHOP
THIS SPECIAL

JEWELRY

SOME VALUES UP TO
$3. HURRYI

84C

Lamb County frxns, Pncp 5

THE THE ELD THE
THEN FOR THE ARE
GET YOUR AND ALL

HOW YOU THE
ALL HOUR

A

GOT A

GOLD FILLED CHARM

HUNDRED OF CHARMS

TO CHOOSE FROM

2
DIAMOND

14 CARAT

99

MEN'S

TIE

GOLD
95

OTHERS UP TO'SIOO

MASONIC AND SHRINE

AS

LOW

AS 29

hi
LEGGED

HASSOCKS

OUR BIG

COSTUME

BRACLETS

PINS
12

DIAMOND
PINS

95

ALL MILK GLASSES
MEN'S 34 CARAT

DIAMOND
WEDDING 3AND

SETS

$199

VINYL

COVER

$299

LOOK

95

HA

HERE'S A STEAL'

BEAUTIFUL

DRESSER
LAMP

99
AS LONG AS THEY LAST

STAINLESS STEEL

COOK
WARE

SET
9 PIECE

REG.. S24.95

$16
SHOP JEWELRY DEPT.

RADIO

99

DULOVA PRECISION STERO FINE

MUSIC AT A PRICE

PORTABLE
PHONOGRAPH

79'95

3EAUTIFUL 8

GLASS
SETS --I

AN IDEAL GIFT I

DIAMOND CLUSTER

I

99

12 PRICE

$2I5
V4 CARAT DIAMOND SET 410995

CARAT
AND

LOW
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and nursing home bills for the

SfT ATE CAPITAL
Hfqhiiqhts

AND

Vl'STIN. Tex. - - WUh fil-

ing deadline fir srace "f'ices
Still more rhan wo months

the SuteCapiralalready is
taking on thatpolincaK-amraig-

atmosphere.
Announcements for office,

state-wi- de speaking tours, and
fund raising dinner plans are
setting the stage for the up-

coming campaigns.
Only announcedcandidatefor

governor, thus far, has been
Jack Cox of Breckenridge. Cox
will be running in the Republi-
can primary.

As yet, no formal announce-
ment hasbeem madeby any De-

mocrat. But the field of proba-
ble candidates is growingdally.

Formal announcements by
three senatorsfor the lieuten-
ant governor's race assures
warm competition for the place
left open when Ben Ramsey
moved to theRallroadCommls-slo-n.

Sen.JarrardSecrestof Tem-

ple, Sen, Bob Baker of Houston,
and Sen.PrestonSmith of Lub-

bock are the announced candi-
dates. There is likely to be
GOP opposition for this post
as well as at least one other
Democrat.

Only thing certainnow Is that
there will be stiff competition
for thoseprimary voteson May
5.

CAPITOL VALUE - - For
years, the huge red granite
State Capitol which was paid
for with 3,000,000 acres of
West Texas land, has beencar-
ried on the state's books at a
value of $131.50.

Board of Control hasapprais-
ed the Capitol at $9,948,391.
They value the land on which It
Is located at $5,143,623.It's not
for sale for the total of $15,-092,0- 14.

But at least it's on
the books right, now.

Incidentally, the old Capitol
Is getting a refurbishing. ork-m- en

are replacing cracked and
splintered panels In the hall-
ways, and removing theold var-
nish. It will come out lighter
andbrighter.

NEW LAWS Atty. GenWill
Wilson quickly plugged one
possible loophole in the "Blue
Law."

He advised Dlst. Atty. Henry
Wade of Dallas that a corpor-
ation owning two or more
stores must close them the
sameday. One can't open Sat-

urday and the other Sunday.
Nor can a store accept orders
by phone in advance ro be de-

livered on Sunday.
Wilson a.S" is busy interpre-

ting other new laws, a"- - on.; 'he-C- he

ine reouir." hfiders '.

' 9 I a

bu Vrn Sanford

property r others, except
banks, t.- report it to the state
when the owner hasn'tbeenar-

ound for seven years.

He advised TeeasurerJesse
James that an oil company,
wheh holds royalties outside
Texas on oil produced In Texas
does not have to report it to the
State of Texas except that am-

ount held for personswhoselast
known address was in Texas.

The attorney general expects
so much work out of this new
law that he set up a special di-

vision to handle it.
In another opinion, Wilson

held that wiretapping to record
phone conversations is not 1- 1-

legal in Texas.
THIRD ROUND -- - In the next

few weeks, Gov. Price Daniel
will have completed his third
round of appointments.

Most of thestate'soperations
are directedby 3 or
boards, appointed for six-ye-ar

overlapping terms.
These appointmentsaremade

to more than 140 stateboards
and commissions.

Latest appointments include;
David B. Irons, Dallas; Dr.
Horace Cromer, Austin; Mrs.
H. E. Butt, Corpus Christl, and
Howard Tellespen, Houston, to
the Board for State Hospitals
and Special Schools; Max
Starcke, Austin, and Harry
Hornby, Uvalde, to the State
Parks Board; and Sam G. Wood
Kllleen, and HattonW. Simpson,
Tyler, to the State Board of
Pharmacy.

WATER POLLUTION BOARD
Governor Daniel named

former Rep. Sam Wohlford,
Stratford: J. S. Hudnall, Tyler,
andC. G. Shigley, Freeport,as
public members on thenew State
Water Pollutiog Control Board.

Board of Water Engineers
Chairman Joe D. Carter. State
Health Commissioner J. E.
Peavy, M. D., and Game &

Fish Executive SecretaryHo-

ward Dodgen, or their alter-
nates, will complete theboard.

In the future, no one maydis-
charge waste of any kind Into or
adjacent to the public waters of
Texas, or the Gulf of Mexico,
without a permit from this
board.

Unfortunately, This boardwas
handed a big job but no opera-
ting money. Governor Daniel
will ask the Legislature, at a
special sessionIn January, to
provide some expense money
for it.

SHORT SNORTS
Starting January 1, the State

Welfare Department will be---:r

jyir. ed,cal, h ispital

BUILT TO KEEP WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND

WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND

r

WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND

225,000 needy agedwho are on
the old-a- ge assistance rolls.
Program will cost about
$12,000,000 In state money In

the coming 20 months. Federal
dollars match the state;s.
dollars match the state's.

Governor Daniel has reacti-
vated the Governor'sCommit-
tee for the White HouseConler-enc-e

on the Aging, to resume
Its study of the problems of the
aging. Sen.Crawford Martin of
Hlllsboro was renamed chair-
man.

The first month's payments
under the new natural gas tax
totaled $356,481, but $306,532
of it was paid" under protest.
Gas pipelines have brought suit
to kill the nw tax.

Income from the first 90,780
reports received by Comptro-
ller Robert S. Calvert was $7,-206,-

Calvert thinks it will
be February,when the first full
quarter's sales tax is collect-
ed, before he can tell whether
it willyleldtheestimated$319,-000,00- 0

in two years.

AT SUDAN
Activities for the ninth an-

nual homecoming to be held
Saturday evening for nts

of Sudan schools will get
underway at 6 p.m. when reg-

istering w ill begin In theschool
cafetorlum.

A supper, program,business
meeting and visitation will be
the highlights of the event and
some six hundred invitations
have been mailed. Mrs. Lucy
Kent, secretary of the group,
stated that if any
were not contacteddue to a lack
of addressto be sureand make
plans to be present for the
meeting.

AT WHITHARRAL

spending the weekend here
with their parents,Mr. andMrs.
Will Ranes,were Mr. andMrs.
Stanley Wright and children of
Denver City andMissesGeneva
Raines and Melba Raines of
Lubbock.

Mrs. Elva T. Crank was in
Hale Center Sunday to be with
Mrs. L. Flake and family fol-

lowing the death of Mr. Flake
there early Saturday morning.
She also vis.ted Mr. andMrs.
Eugene Carter who formerly
residedhere.

Mr. andMrs. V. G. Simmons
attended theCunninghamgolden
wedding anniversaryat Little
firld Sunday afternoon. Later
in the afternoon they visited
Mrs. Simmons' brotherwho Is
ill In a Lubbock hospital.

Celia Gaines, a comedy pan-

tonine artist from Amarlllo,
will perform during the pro-

gram following thesupperwhich
will be served by the band
parents organization from 6:30
to 8. Miss Gaines is a student
at Lubbock Christian College
and is well known for heracting
talents.

Other highlights of the pro-

gram will include a skit from
two members of the honorclas-

ses this year of the 1934 and
the 1935 groups. To appear in

the skit will be Mrs. F. M.
Smith, the former Margaret
Dean, and Mrs. Frank Todd of
Lubbock, the former Hazel
Shore. The skit will portray
life and activitiesof thestudents
in '34 and '35. Providing a
musical background will be
Mrs. Orval Wallace.

Our Contemporaries
Are Saying

Among the people scouting Dumas at Friday night's foot-
ball game, which determined the winner of District

cre coachesfrom Phillips.
The Blackhawks have the unenviablejob of playing the Dumas

devils next week, after having been the folks to cheat,Dumas
out of representingthe district In an upset victory last year.

Coaches apparently consideredthe futility of trying to de-

fense the Dumas attack with the limited manpower they have
this year. They picked up their papersat halftime and headed
home.

Breckenridge. which lives by the Scout motto, was on
hand for a ''just in case" bit of scouting. Win, lose, or draw,
those folks try to be ready for post seasonplayoffs.

It's our opinion that their scouting efforts won't be any
more beneficial than were Phillips', even if the Bucks do get
into the playoffs.

If any team beats Dumas this year in the race for the
AAA crown, it's our opinion that it will be a fluke.

All we've got to say about a team that'sNo. 1 In the state
and proved it Is, "Congratulations." A school comes up with
a team that hasverythlng only about once everyquarter
century. Dumas seems to have that kind of team, and losing
to a team like that when you were supposedto finish low in
the district is no disgrace.

The Lobos still have a chance to even the record for the
season and beat Llttlefield next week. In our books, a win
therewould make It a successful season.

Maybe nobody will buy the coach a car, but it's during the
hard luck seasons that they ought to. That's when they earn
them, if they ever do.

(Levelland Sun News)

NOW! A NEW WORLD OF WORTH!

TZ

new High Torquepower
JUSTRIGHT FOR YOURJOB

CHEVY

TRUCKS
Chevy offers sure-savin- g power for every truck job with a
total of 10 High Torque, tight-fiste- d engines for '62. Rugged
new Chevy-C- Diesels.A new High Torque 409 V8, And a
new choice of savings In light-dut- y models.
SAVING SIXES. If you'ven job for a six, Chevy has
a six for your job! The famed High Torque 235 Six,
for instance. Or the High Torque 261 Six, this year
available for the first time in light-dut- y models.
EAGER EIGHTS. Four of 'em, including a brand-ne-w

High Torque 327 V8 and the mighty new 409 V8
DURABLE DIESELS. New Chevrolet-G- and
6V-53- 8 are compact and rugged, and are backed
by yearsof GM Diesel experience.
NEW DESIGN NEW MODELS. New work styling
permits drivers to seethe road as much as 10 2 feet
closer to the truck. Chevrolet's proved Independent
Front Suspensiongivesyou a smoother riding, harder
working, longer lasting truck. Three work-prove-d

Corvair 95'sadd rear-engin- e tractionand maneuvera-
bility to the light-dut- y field. A total of 203 models
in nil. See your Chevrolet dealer. "Optioni it nm cost

WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING!

New JobmasterTrucks! New Corvair 95's! New Diesels! Seeyour local authorizedChevroletdealer

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY

FURR'S
OLD --TIME BARBAll

SUGAR

L3.

Cello
Head

POST
12-o-i. Pkg.

POST SUGAR

CRISP z. Pkg.

POST TOP
THREE

COCOANUT
SUGAR
FLOUR
CRISCO
EGGS

Or Brown
.l-Lb- . pkg.

ELNA
b. Bag

Can
5 off

.

FURR'S GRADE A

SMALL DOZEN

POST
PACKAGE

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

PUMPKIN
PIES
MORTONS
Family Size

SEE YOURDISPLAY
TOASTIES

Powdered

TOASTIES

Colonial, Fresh Frozen
GERMAN CHOCLATE CAKE, ea..89J
Top Frost, Fresh Frozen
BROCOLI SPEARS 10-o- z. Pkg 19

Dartmouth, Fresh Frozen
BRUSSEL SPROUTS z. Pkg 19

Top Frost, Fresh Frozen
pRENCH-FRIE- D POTATOES

TURKEYS

RED

TOP PDHQT

--5 ukaui; A

FALL

APPLES
WASHINGTON

DELICIOUS

ONIONS

CAULIFLOWER
Wrapped

23t

25

...Labels

-.- U.S.D.A.

FRUITS

SPANISH
SWEET 2 LBS.

For Better

Salads
Bunch

19t

Imperial or

C&H Pure Cane
5 lb. Dag

TOMS

A8v-tf-
e:

FAVORITES
IN 8, VEGETABLES

YELLOW,

ENDIVE

ror

15

For Seasoning

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 35C

Fresh

MIX-MATC-
H

3 FOR

75

Durkee's
Grated
5 oz. pkg.

10t
25c

29tf
29

29
AMS Roast, Half or Who

Armour Star
HAMS Boneless, canned,

b $3.89
Food Club
CREAM CHEESE z.

Pkg. ... 2 for 25

ROAST CHUCK

Huck and Yogi
BUBBLE BATH
Delscy
TISSUE
BRILL CREAM

Food Cluh

rUMUHLi No. 303ct

li i ,
nersney, w(j otf QW.

DAINTIES p

can
Towie, stuffed
OLIVES 7J4

39I
5 Si

CLOSED

SUNDAY HS$

FRONTIFD

1 lb.

Towie,
irucnn

Reynold's

STAMPS

SAVE

"EM!

OLE
ELNA

pkg

Maraschino

iiumiiu Pnil

c

I in it trnvit

WUVJ

GRAVY TKAIM

VfflE'fi TTnr
Food Club Mandarin

ORANGES 11-o- con..

HENS
10-1- 2- Lb.
Avg. Lb.

.nnCT IKO

iur riw- - UP
GRADE A

LB.

,( ,

, oi .

- i iv

ire ini n

a i ft

I

I WWW II

iu n- -

-

IK n Af
nUILE. LU. w

BAKEWARE

33
DUCKS

39(

00
I Q . I DECORATED . Q 1 V

CHIVES

mm I f jt mm ' "M 1

-

r

m

I Roll Pkg-2-



DTTON FOR CROP Sewing women turn ginned cotton from CROP into Chinese quilts.
Ues of fiber given to CROP, the Christian Kurai uverseasprogram, wui pro- -
Be homciess refugees In Hong Kong and other areasof acute needwith yarn ana Datting

war"1 clothing and blankets. County producers win ne comactea menearuuuic
Kerning cotton gifts to CROP.

AT SUDAN
Mans were madeat a recent

!ng of 'he Future Teachers
jmerica club for a number to
fed the District 13 meeting

i held Dec. 2, at Tech when
Sudan group will sponsorthe
ram workshop.

te members who Dlan to

Ft

in

e Ford and

participate in the are
Butch Dykes, Carol e Harper
Fredda Cox, CandaceMudgett,
Laurie Shaffer, FiancesWise-
man, DyanneCurry.

While In Lubbock the group
will also attend the West Texas
State and Tech football game.

to JamesFontaine,
of the Bureau of Special Ser

:STENTRY IN THE LOW PRICEHELD
IE NEWLEAN BREED OFDODGE

ju're looking at a full-siz- e '62
"go tuat will out-sca-t, out-sav-e

t about anything running on
wine. And it's priced down the

with Chevrolet.
Jodgo Dart I An Action-Econom-y

lUat will accelerate7 quicker
jn last year'scomparablemodel
p do it on 5 lessgas.You've never
yonanything like it! Handlesneat
r easy,Rides level and smooth on

8ion-b- ar suspension. The brakes
"at themselves.The body Is rust--

NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR

F EAST THIRD STREET

workshop

According

CALAXIE

of the American Founda-
tion for the Blind , over 20,000
blind people in the UnitedStates

themselvesof the conces-
sion granted by railroad and
bus passentercompanies,per-
mitting a person to tra-
vel accompanied by a seeing
person,at a cost below the

chargefor two people, In
'he pastyear.

proofed.You go 32,000miles between
greasejobs. Why not come in and
drive the new lean breed of Dodge?

HEBE'SHOW DODGE PRICES
STACK UPAGAINST THE
LOWESTPRICEMODELS OF
OTHER FULL-SIZ- E CARS
DODGE
DART

CHEVY
BISCAYNE

FORD

vices

avail

blind

nor-
mal

'231540

'2324'

'2453

00

00

Comparison basedon
manufacturer'ssuggest-
ed retailprice of lowest

Iced lull-sit- e model
ncludlno heater-defroste- r.

Only white'
walls, wheel covers and
other optional equip-
ment, state and local
taxes, II any, and desti-
nation chargeare extra.

DEPENDABLE DODGE DEALER

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

pia citizen oi Mexico, was ar--
ested and charged with

to pass a forged in
strument. The check was made
DUt to OdessemoMartinez,also
i citizen of Mexico, and bore the
signature of G. A. Poteet of
Llttlefleld.

The bank teller, Katy Wint-sr- s,

took thecheckandcompar-
ed the signaturewith the one
they have on file and discov-
ered It was a forgery. She re--

ported her findings to Robert
Brldee3 who In turn called the

County Teachers
Hear Hamilton

"Teaching is a professionand
st's keep It so," was theopen-n-g

statement of Charles B,
lamllton, FieldRepresentative
f Texas State TeachersAsso--

8,300
DED
Members of the UF board and

le board membersof the par-clpat-lng

agencies agreed to
te two weeks extension of the
ive and tookthe responslbil--

of contacting the cards that
id not been worked.
UF board chairman Alvln
ebb presided over the bus-e-ss

meeting,minutes of the
st meeting were readby se-
ctary Betty Teck.

Ice SantaLetters
But whether you talk to him

r not, he will want to get a

stter from all of you.
To make sure that Santa

ets your letter, the Press has
et up a specialmall run to the
orth Pole. So, when writing

Civil DefenseCourse
Opens Applicants

Registrationsare beingtaken
low for the second Civil De-e-nse

coursesetfor December
I, 5, 6 and 7, according to
31enn Reeves, superintendent
f schools and director of the
irogram.

"Anyone wishing to enroll In
le new class should either fill
it one of the registration
,anks or contact me at my
liice , ueevessaid.
e:

i

turned to Mexico last week
and Diaz was scheduledto leave
Monday morning.an hour after
the forgery passing attempt.

A fight Saturdaynight In Earth
resulted In chargesbeing filed
against both parties. Deputies
said Frank Gllmore, 28, of
Earth, was charged with as-
sault with a deadly weaponand
S. N. Gentry, ,28, of Sunnyside,
V. j charged with br.aklng

destructionof pubhc

(Continued on Page Four)

elation, when the county asso-
ciation met In Sudan Monday
evening for a meeting in the
school cafeteria,

Hamilton gave a word pic-
ture describing the image that
teachershaveof themselves and
the Image that lay people have
of teachers. He statedways in
which the TSTA Is recognized
giving the example of the 56th
legislative act of TSTA when
they promoted the adoption of
teaching a 400 word English
vocabulary to non - English
speaking children previous to
their starting first grade. It
was also an act for furthur-In- g

good relations with Mexico.
He stressed, "Let's make

teaching a specializedtraining
type of work." He suggested
that we study whatmakesa good
teacher,the kind of teacher"!"
want to become, the certificat-
ion of teachers,and their code

(Continued on Page Four)

to him, just addressyour let-

ters to Santa Claus, in care of
the Llttlefleld Press,and we
will seethat he gets your mail.

There Is slightly more than
a month until the blgday.soyou
had better get your letters to
Santa off as soon aspossible.

To
The local classes teach the

Individual how to build a shel-
ter, the need for stocks of
food for fourteen or more days,
how to decontaminate yourself
and the family from radio --

active fallout, and what m!ist
be done In the event, emer-
gencies arise.

Each person who attends the
coursewill receivea packet to
be used during the class
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Program
Rescheduled!

Lamb County's 4-- H Achieve-
ment Awards program, post-

poned earlier due to bad wea-

ther, will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Monday at the PleasantValley
pommunlty Center, jj.

(Continued on Paijfe Four)

Anfon-Groo- m

Play Friday
Officials of Anton and Groom

met In Tulla Monday night and
decided to play their regional
championship game at7:30p.m.
Friday In Plalnvlew.

Anton Is representing Di-
strict 3-- B and Groom District

-B.

i

S I

AT AMHERST
Tlie Amherst StudyClub will

meet Monday Nov. 20, at 7:30
p.m. Mrs. Charles Dausman
and Mrs.MerleMay wlllbehos-tesse-s.

Mrs. Oby Blanchard visited
her daughter, Mrs. Davis May,
Lubbock last Tuesday.

SSgt. Dick McDanlel was
home from Fort Hood for the
weekend. His parentsenter-
tained with a family dinner for
his wife, son and him, and oth-
er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. LoydPryorand
Gary attended a Westlnghouse
dealers meeting In Dallas or
their return from a visit In
San Antonio.

Mrs. Theola Sherrlll Is In
Hereford this week wlthherson
David Watson and family, and
to welcome her grand son born
last Saturday.The Watsonshave
threedaughters.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ratllff
andMrs. DelmerYoung andson
Llttlefleld visited Amarlllo re-
latives last week.

Clols Tomes .was busy pas

I COTTON FARMERS I
I WILL PAY YOU II BEFORE I

YOU SELL

DIAL I
385-494-9 II J.L MURDOCK I
SINCE 1919

Here Sunday
Area residentswere startled

early Sunday morning when a
large gold - colored batlonn
passedoverhead and continued
in a northeasterly direction.

Explanation of theballoon was
received later Sunday morning t

when it was that the
y.'Joon hjtdp"ea a'36-j(u-- old !

grtlndmotherT from Pennsyl--1
vanTa, who was trying to set a I

new. endurance record for av
balloon flight. i

Mrs. Alford Uolfe of Blue-
bell, Pa., completed her 40-ho- ur

flight and accomplished
her purpose as she broke the
old record, held by a Russian
woman, of 34 21 minutes
set In 1948.

The woman balloonist landed

(Continued on Page Four)

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

. A- -

sing out cigarsduring the week-

end as their daughter, Kelly
Clols wasborn Friday,Nov. 10.
She weighed 7 lbs. 8 oz. They
have an older daughter, Sher-
ry.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Nutall
and daughters, and Mr. and
Mrs. DeanCarpenterspent the
weekendat Lake Thomas.

MSgt. Wilson Clayton la
spending a 14 day furlough here
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Clayton. He is In Lack-
land Sir Force Base Hospital
San Antonio, and was recently
returned from Japan.Plans are
made for him to have lung sur-
gery there about Dec. 1. His
brother Bob and family met
him as he arrived in Lubbock
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clayton
and son, Jameswere herefrom
Bovlna, Sunday.Jameswas en-ro- ute

Fort Knox, Ky., where he
will receivearmytraining.Oth-

er membersof theClayton fam-
ily were here from Llttlefleld
and Earth.

Integrating a blind chlldlnto
a class of sighted children can
prove beneficial to the entire
class and its teacher as well.

IT

TO SEE ME

discovered

yours

vesting.
"There is approximately

177,000 acres planted n feed
grair this year" L. D. Aten,
County ASC office manager,
said Tuesday, ' and about 52,-0- 00

acres in layout lands."
"The averageyield on irri-

gated landis 5300 poundsandon
dryland it is 2700" hestated.Of
the total acreageabout ?0 p; --

cent a dryland and the remain-
der is Irrigated.

Based on thesefigures andthe
fact that 76percent of the farms
are in the feedgrain program,
the $16,000,000was derived.Of
this total $2,300,000waspaid in
layout land payments, with the
remainderbeing the actualam-
ount receivedfor grain.

Figuring that the irrigated
land produced the average the
total yield would be 657,200,000

(Continued on Page Four)

Everet Bell, left andJ. P. Ray (In the stretch) have put in a busy week, putting up Llttle-
fleld s Christmas lights and decorations.They will be turned on Monday night for the big
downtowji parade,and the"full stocking for everyone"program.
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WAR AND PEACE
A new meika ,T

Penn Point age is rei rted bv pkri''

tirt.i P1.I- -. U .

By D.H.H.
Fourteen L-- ,.

Pnrn I i. .. r"WJ t.

Just In case you are won-
dering why Dan Staggs, Bob
Roden and 1 have big 3mlle.
on our (aces after Saturday,
It Is because our alma mater
...Oklahoma... won Its second
game of the season,and In win-
ning knocked off one of the top
ten teams In the nation...Miss-
ouri. Tooley's head Is bowed
In disbelief.

And speaking of football, the
Littlefleld Wildcats will close
out their seasonFriday night
as they entertainthe Levelland
Lobos. Win, lose or draw, the
Wildcats should be congrat-
ulated for their outstanding
seasonand their determination
In nevergiving up. This deter-
mination won for them at least
two ball games...Phillips and
Hereford. Friday's gameshould
see the return of the bell clap-
per to Littlefleld. But 1 hopethe
Lobos aren't underratedby the
locals, but after talking to sev-
eral of the Wildcats, they want
this victory worse than ever,
and 1 believe they will get it.

Seminole, who the Wildcats
defeated 20-- 12 won their
district with an 8- -6 victory over
Brownfiled, another team the
Cats defeated 14-- 8. Dumas will
play Seminole sometime next
week for the title and
from all Indications the Demon.'
from Dumas should wrap up the
Indians from Seminole quite
handily.

I think coach Don Williams
and his coaching staff are to be
commended for instilling In the
boys the will and determination
to win against tremendousodds.
Go out and seethe gameFriday
- It should prove to be a passing
thriller as both teams havefine
passers and good receivers.

Bracero labor is just about a

thing of the past, or at leastIt Is
becoming rriore and more that
way. Two restrictions that have

- - -u- - -
splintered panels In the hall-
ways, and removing theold var-
nish. It will come out lighter
and brighter.

NEW LAW'S Atty. Gen Will
Wilson quickly plugged one
possible loophole in the "Blue
Law."

He advised Dlst. Atty. Henry
Wade of Dallas that a corpor--atl- on

ow'nlng two or more
stores must close them the
same day. One can't openSat-
urday and the other Sunday.
Nor can a store accept orders
by phone in advance to be de-

livered on Sunday.
Wilson also is busyInterpre-

ting othernew laws, amongthen
the one requiring holders "f

wit . it Hy

.i

-O--0- Q

In today's Leader is a fair-
ly derailed stiry about the new
Bracero laws and an interview
with Jerry R. Holleman, assis-
tant Secretaryof Labor. 1 don't
know that there will be any
bloodshed when the Bracero
program Is dropped, but enough
local labor must be supplied to
meet the farmer's needs.

Marshall Tito, ruler of Yug-
oslavia and a Comunlst thro-
ugh and through, made a an,

Pro-Sov- iet speech
Monday stating that theUnited
States was trying to changethe
Yugoslavian foreign policy, but
that It wouldnot bechanged.The
speech came following a request
for suplus U. S. wheat by Yug-
oslavia and no actionby theU.S.

Just how much doesTito think
we will stand? We have alr-
eady trainedsome of his pilots
and sold him some of our cast-o- ff

airplanes.He Is a Commun-
ist and the ruler of a Commun-
ist nation with the same plans
in mind as the Russians.Why
don't we sell our surpluswheat
to the Russians,at least there
is no question about their plans
for the United States and

Several University of Texas
students attempted to steal the
bear cub used as a mascot for
Baylor University. The attempt
ended in the death of the bear
and hot tempers at Baylor. If
the bear had not been harmed
and hadbeenreturnedduring the
Baylor - Texas football game
nothing would have been said
about It since just aoout every
school in the nation tried tc
steal the mascot of a rival
school.

It Is unfortunate thatthebear
was killed and since the boys
who stole the bear have of-

fered to buy two new cubs and
pay for all other damages, 1

think the matter should be
dropped.

Fish'Executive SecretaryHo-

ward Dodgen, or their alter-
nates, will complete theboard.

In the future, no one maydis-
charge waste of any kind Into or
adjacent to the public waters of
Texas, or the Gulf of Mexico,
without a permit from this
board.

Unfortunately, This boardwas J

handed a big job but no opera-
ting money. Governor Daniel
will ask the Legislature, at a
special session in January, to
provide some expense money
for it.

SHORT SNORTS
Starting January 1, the State

Welfare Department will be-

gin paying medical, hospital

KmH

BUILT TO KEEP WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND

WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND

r

WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND

dm pTrnrv

ff 17 75-19- 60

1,130,393
AMERICANS DIED

IN ALL THE U. S.WARS

REVOLUTIONARY WAR
WAR OF 1812

MEXICAN WAR

CIVIL WAR

SPANISH AMERICAN WAR

WORLD WAR I

WORLD WAR II

KOREAN WAR :

Philosopher Worried Because
World May Programs

the It. You don't find us cryingEditor's note: The Sandhills
Philosopher on his johnson
grass farm discussesa cultural
problem this week, without

a handkerchief over his eyes-b- ut

who has trouble remem-
bering to buy puppy biscuit at
the supermarket.

But James Thurberwas no
Walter Mltty. An arrowcosthim
an eye as a boy and the sight
of the other fa lied gradually and

much effect on It.

4,435
2,260
13,283

.529,332
2,446

16,563
407,828

54,246

Dear edltar:
Ordinarily more newspapers

than magazines turn up out
here on this Johnsongrassfarm
but yesterday I found a maga-
zine on the road near my
and took it home and last night
Instead of watching television
I looked it over. A tube was
burned out anyway.

There was one in it
that eot me to thinking. Accord- -

hand lor a ''just in case" bit of scoutine. Win. lose, or draw.
those folks try to be ready for post seasonplayoffs.

It's our opinion that their scouting won't be any
more beneficial than were Phillips', even if the Bucksdo get
into the playoffs.

If any team beats Dumas this year In the race for the
AAA crown, it's our opinion that it will be a fluke.

All we've got to say about a team that's No. 1 in the state
and proved it is, "Congratulations." A school comes up with
a team that haSjverything only about once everyquarter
century. Dumas seems to have that kind of team, and losing
to a team like that when you were supposedto finish low in
the district is no disgrace.

The Lobos still have a chance to even the record for the
season and beat Littlefleld next week. In our books, a win
there would make It a successful season.

Maybe nobody will buy the coach a car, but it's during the
hard luck seasonsthat they ought to. That's when they earn
them, If they ever do.

(Levelland Sun News)

NOW! A NEW WORLD WORTH!

Chevy offers sure-savin- g power for every truck Job with a
total of 10 High Torque, tight-fiste- d engines for '62. Rugged
new Chevy-G- Diesels.A new High Torque 409 V8. And a
new of savings In light-dut- y models.
SAVING SIXES. If you've a job for a six, Chevy hns
a six for your job! The famed High Torque 235 Six,
for instance. Or the High Torque 261 Six, this year
available' for the first time in light-dut- y models,
EAGER EIGHTS. Four of 'em, including a brand-ne-

High Torque 327 V8 and the mighty new 109 V8.
DURABLE DIESELS. New 1.53's and
6V-53'- s are compact and rugged, and are backed
by years of CM Diesel
NEW DESIGN NEW MODELS. New work styling
permits drivers to seethe road as much as 10 2 feet
closer to the truck. Chevrolet's proved
Front givesyou a smoother riding, harder
working, longer lasting truck, Three
Corvair 95's add rear-engin- e tractionand

to the light-dut- y field. A total of 203 models
in all. Seeyour Chevrolet dealer. 'Optionii it utu cot

AND WORKING AND AND AND AND AND

New Trucks! New Corvair OS's! New Diesels! Seeyour local dealer

LI7TLEFIELD, TEXAS

new power
JUST RIGHT FOR YOUR JOB

TEXAS OF PUBLIC SAFETY SERVICES

place

article

efforts

PHP1V
JOBMASTER
TRUCKS

choice

Chevrolet-G-

experience.

Independent
Suspension

work-prove- d

maneuvera-
bility

WORKING WORKING WORKING WORKING WORKING WORKING AND WORKING!

Jobmaster authorizedChevrolet

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY

1

ladies?"

This Is one problem I'm not
going to lose any sleep over.
In the first place, 1 don't sup-
pose the Congolese will think
any more of It than I do, and
In the second place, If those
barefoot Congolese sitting

In their mud hutswatch-
ing T. V. get unhappyabout our
material possessions, they
could at least sell their teleyl--

TOAST
R E S H FR0Z

Siz

Colonial, Fresh F
GERMAN CH0CL
Top Frost, Fresh
BR0C0LI
Dartmouth, Fresh
BRUSSEL SPR0L
Top Frost, Fresh

3- -

ss.
ir,
e--
so

WASHINGTON
RED DELICIOUS L

ONIONS

Cello
Mead

of

1900-196- 0

1,340,854
AMERICANS DIED

IN

HIGHWAY

DEPARTMENT STATISTICAL

Not Rest
GetOur Too

OF

Torque

POST

television will make on peo
ple of the rest of theworld. "Do
we want Burmese to think that
private eyes and Western sher-
iffs are our national heroes?"
he asks.

This displays a considerable
Ignorance of humannature.Am-

ericans watch these shows all
the time and they don't think
Western sheriffs and private
eyes are national heroes.They
know, and the Burmese"canfind
out too, that not a one of them
ever hit a home run or made
a touch down.

1 claim the rest of the world
is not any better than us and if

science is going to bring Am-

erican television showsto them,
they'll Just have to face up to

H

to
the Burmese to protect us from
Russian fall-o- ut, do you7

Yours faithfully,
.1. A.
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CHIROPRACTIC

Dickenson,

" J I UN PRODUCER
MORTONS
Family

SPEAR

pRENCH-FRIE- D
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ACCIDENTS
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'SM & shorter
Mid Plus " "
Middling "
If you sell for as as 75 over the

SM 1 Inch 8i longer

Ploccd

inebasi.

S.nm

the

air

uituv
TUCV

PRICES ON

ANY

Mia pius " "
Middling "
If you cannot sell for as much as 30 points over the loan.

SLM Plus . . .All staplesthat will not bring as much as 75 points over the loan.

TTm ' o"i
A11 staPles ,hat w111 n bring at least 125 points over the loan.

LM Plus & LM All staplesthat will not bring about 175 points over the loan.

i siapies uia? will not bring at least 100 points over the loan,

ct ?,r fptS ' ' ,Al1 staPles tnat not bring at least 150 points over the loan.

Tii ' A11 staPles that will not bring at lea3t 225 points over the loan,
AU.8tralB" spots, greys and tinges, etc., should bring quite a little moreover

than the figures shown for the comparative light spotted.The big demand is now, andu
next Spring and Summer, for the SLM-M- ld Lt Spots and lower grades.

Our reasonlnff in .i . nnC----""b joove ugures is that over one-n- an me w.rnrodurp in .(, m
f' f "J ,WU1Jflnd its waV lnt0 ,he loan and the price will be more J

I7r orVaniL SS 3'u depLends t0 a 8at extent on the amount of cotton pUc

ZJnlTfT 'ME of such a natl"--e available to the producers.Ag

A ft I adP nofH flV.a some1300'000a,more or less, have been contracted in

MJ !.Wl.V .on the open market.The above,nlus the factwe have a small f
M f I i. we eel will lead S"" Th P"1 yea"' and wl,h no ,ncreaseln acres for "

Pricesnext Spring andSummer than are now being paid.

CAULIFLOWE
Wrapped

23

U.S.

Of TV

High

we wtah7o M,h the rueceP,lon our organization has beenreceivingall overJeg
w"?h toP if t0Jh3eof you who have ca and nt word for us to eomej
w

you
the 2Xt

fS'eH 6 HaVe not been able ,0 around.We will manige to get fJwl il liowever, as we are some croup most

iZVZTsSfT' WOrkn8 Very
ourselvescan be proud of.

EST TEXAS COTTON
POOL SALES

1214 Ave. H PhonesPOrter & POrter 3
4


